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CAT H0LIC
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CHRONIGT4!.
VOL. II.

1HE IDEAS OF A CATIIOLIC AS
WHAT SHOULD BE DONE.

'Ianslated front the French of Abbé Murlinet, for Ihe
Tnu Witrness,

Continued from our ast.j

14, o-r.ivr.6 FOR HONOnlNo THE MIssiONARIs AND
INTirs TE IE PUnLIc IN TIEIR LADIoRIs.-JL'sr
limpIoAc fl ADDRESSED TO US ON TiiS SUnJEc7.

Catholics, wh'ien ire claii for our mnissionaries a
share in the national, in the European glory, it is not
for the interest of those admirable ien that we ad.
Tance the claii-Of viat importance tIo themn are
eulogiunis which they never lcar, and vhiclithey re-
joice in not hearing, because their modesty woul con-
sider them undeserdve. 'Thîey would ot bu what
they are,-the pe-fect images ofI lim woi is meek
andhubmllc qf heart, if they said not in the mîtidst of
success, " Pardon, Lord, our iniefßiciency, for we are
but idle and uess servants."

By irradiating with the halo of glory our missiona-
ries ani their labors, it is ourselves tIlat Ive shall
honor, it is our country, our religionthat Ive shall
orify, and, it the samne timie, suatch millions of our

?ellow-creatures fron the yoke of a fearful harbarisin.
There are imanyI viho complain of the limited views

of governmments,* and the trilling good vich they
effect ivith the immense means at teliir disposai.-
But if governments are littie in their acts, is il not be-
cause they have ta govern menm who are enaiored of
little thiis? Are not their attempts to depart froim
the old beaten track perpetumally bafßied, and nulliied
by the ignoble squabbles of factions? Instead of in-
sulting and exasperating them by unjust censures, let
us help thient to undertake great things, by forintg,
enligitening, and elevating public opinion, whiich is
the true -egunlator of' aflairs.

Let us display before the eyes of ardent, generous
youth, a career the noblest, the most expansive, and
the tost sublime which can open to mortal oye. Let
us offer o tiagnificent field to a multitudeo of ami-

'bitious youtlhs, who jostle each other for tvant of
-space, and who plot lie dcestruction of what others
hiae done, because they are tormtented by a wkist to
do sometling. We shahl save our country while
saving the uoi-Id.

Let us incessantly repeat to our rich mien vho,
eren at the mtoment iwhen the angel of death extends
lis armn over them, are still buried in luxury, or emu-
-ploying their treasures only to enlarge them by guilty
speculations; let us remind these voliptuois and
earthly souls hlita there is a pleasure whici surpasses
all others, and a speculation which leads ta real wealth:
Io do good,-to gain men over to God and to civili-
stlion. Let us confound beforehuand the infaunts
efforts of those iron hearts, viho grudge the little
nuorsel of breadi vhicli ve give to our imnissionaries,
the cloth whercivith ve cover Ilir limuîbs and those
of our spiritual children. If ever so vile a thougit

-should make itself ieard, let our fellow-citizens do
themnselves the honor of treating ilt with the disgrace
which it deserves or with lthe silence of contenmpt.

Men of the nineteenth century, what were Ive all,
on our motlhcrs' knees, forty years ago ? Children
devoted body and soul to armns. Each of us said, as
we heard that a parento had fallen on the field of ihonor:
I, too, vien I becoie a man, shall live and die a
soldier. Whence came that imilitary fever w-hich
agitated ail classes of society ? The man, who thIen
imposet silence on ail Europe, sat in his lent aI the
close of a great battle, and dictated some vords;
those tords resounded every where, from the pulpit
to the domnestie hearth.

Andwe,also, have hulletins from our grand army;
why is il that ve read them in the privacy of oui'
closets? We, too, have royal and ducal crovns as
the rewards of valor; why do not Christian parents
bhold ten forth to the gaze o their children, telling
them fromn timne to time: " Hilapipy children, you inay
&lil aspire Lo those crowns; for ourselves, we can
only hope to be the parents of apostles and martyrs.
Has history any one thing more beautiful-nmore no-
ble than that saying 'of a mnother of four score years
wlhen she leard of the imartyrdom of her only son:
'God be praised ! I omt now delivered from ithe fear
of seing mhinm yield to the temptation of smuiTfering."

Christians of Europe, let us prove thatI we are not
50 degenerate, that our hearts have ceased la throb
for grat things. Let us console, let us elevate, by
the display Of sublime devotion, a world which isPerishing beneath the overpovering waves of cor-
ruption. To the uiserable intrigues of parties ivio
prey upon society-tle infamnous sciemes of egotism

ad cupidity, which are its disgrace, let us give, as a
ounterpoise, those deeds of i'heroisn iwhich may

Cover hefore Cod and man the shame of ourccountry
and ourkind. Each day the press makes us hideous
revelations, as though the public scandals were not

O 'are to remetmbexr that the Abbi Martinet hald only Ca-hok overnments in view.--Tram*.

grievous enough. Lot us, therefore, give all possible
publicity to prodigies of virtue, too long unnoticed.
Let the press, the pencil, and the chisel, 're-produce
thé lives of our lheroes, their combats, their triumplhs,
their venerable portraits. . . . . Let us every
where presenit theni to the public, and especially to
the young. Let us preserve, tIo that interesting class
which is our country's future, the faith which saves
commninuiies, faith in deeds of virtue.

Let us not merit the reproach addressed to us,
somîîe two years ago, by a journal whose doctrinles aire
not ours, but which, neverthieless, often praaises and
conmmuends what we ourselves do not praise or applaud
as we shoild.

"We have thrown out some ideas," said te D-
mocratic Pacißque, in December 1844, " on the
barbarous condition of the unhappy islanders of Fu..
tuna and Arofi. Father Chanel-a missionary be-
ionging to the Society of Mary, lias since grappled
with thteir evil gemuns, bein- only assisted by bis
catechist, brother Nizier.

Does one of our soldiers fall while varring, not
even against Infidels, but against our Christian and
civilised brethîren, the word passes gloriously fron
imouthI to moul--'lhe died on the field of honor !'
Does one of our officers falli while leading his men to
murder, to pilage, o burni and destroy, wictiier on
the battie-field or ithe captured] city, his naine is
fortliwith proclaimaed illustrious. The entire arny
celebrates lis obsequies, his country hails his memnory
wiuhi respect, the father holds aim out as an examFple
for his son, and even the mother fails not to testify
ier admiration ofi him w-luo dies sword in band. And
tiis is no more than justice, for the life of the soldier
as well as his death, is one of devotion.

" But you, poor soldiers of peace and love-you
who die, not in the fire of the war-fever, and by a
single blow, but slowly, calnly, in the tormnents of Liun-
ger, of contumecly, and all imaginable anguish-what
hoinage do we see rendered to your menmory by that
sociely, falsely called civilised, but barbarous Ii
reaiity î You make yourselves mnartyrs idiie
pagation of the v od of Christ, and Christiams have
not even a sentiment of pity for you. Ye fall,meek
victims, whiile addressing to your executioners themn-
selves, words of charity and love, and the world
knows not how to feel or to manifest the admiration,
the veneration wiiici are your due. Who cares any
thing about your labors? Who knows your naies?
Wiere is the journal that takes note of your sacred
vork, or records its progress? And yet the press
pretends to be lie grand teacher, the grandi enltighit-1
er ofi ie public mind ! Society is devoid of charity,
it is cold, frozen ; it is so perverse that even those
who blazon on their banners the word-Fratcrnity,
remain indilerent to the labors of the Missionaries,
and enter their protest when the goverinment, yield-
ing to an intuitive sense of justice, give to the peace-
fIul soldiers of Christ the support of its authority andi
its ships, and ioists the French flag on the shores of
remote i.lands! And the academies--facetiously
styled those of the moral sciences-have prizes for
those ivho protest against forming distant colonies, and
withihold from France the glory of civilising savage
men, and saving our brethren in those barbairous and
unmknîown regions ! Miserable society, witihut m'ercy,
without morals, and without faiti l! Onation of bad,
luke-warnî Christiaus '

UNIVERSITY EDUCATION.

DR. NEWMAN'S SECOND LECTURE.

(rom the Tablet.)
On Monday, May 17th, the Very Rev. Dr. New-

man, President of the Catholic University of Ireland,
delivered ils second lecture on University education
at the Rotundo, Dublin. The room in whici the
first lecture vas given having been fouind too small
for the crowds which flockéd to hear this illustrious
fneologian, the concert-room vas selected for the pre-
sent occasion, and was completely filed by a brilliant
assemblage of almost all the principal Catholic society
in Dublin. Among these we may mention his Grace
the Nlost Rev. Dr. Ctllen, Arcibishop of Ariagh
and Primate of all Ireland ; Right Rev. Dr. M'-
Nally, Bishop of Cloghter ; Right Rev. Dr. Cant-
well, Bishop of Meath; Right Rev. Dr. Whelan.
Bishop of Bombay ; Lord Bellew; the Lord Chief
Baron ; Mr. O'1-agan, Q.C. ; Mr. Deasy, Q.C.;
Mr. Pigot, the Very Rev. Dr. Yore, Dr. Cooper,
and a great number of the Catholic Ciergy from all
parts of the country and city. There were also lire-
senti many Protestant Clergymen, Professors, and
Fellows of Trinity College, and members of the
learned professions in general.

The chair was taken by the lon. Charles Lang-
dale, who introduced the proceedings with an appro-
priate speech. He said he had to apologise, as a
stranger, for taking the chair, but should have regret-
ted very mucll if, by a refusal to do so, he could have

been imagined to shtow any inditTerence to the subject
whichi had broughIt them together. Looking at what
had happened in other parts of Europe from mthe pe-
culiar kind of education which was practised there,
and the evils liat followed from it, it vas evidently
a matter of very great importance thuat a different
and a better systeai of edcation should b cestablish-
ed iii this conitry. This vas not a mere Irisu ques-
tion, nor ai English question-it was, in fact, a gireat
Catholic qusin (applause.) le hadl haird in the
course ofi tlhi ming- that a documnc t liad arrive i
froia the lioly See rgig the application of all thei
Bishops, hPrins, and' Catholic people of this country 1
to proceedi-g as r1uic!dy as possible vitlithe estab-i
lishmirient oi a Calholei Uiniversity (applauise.) Thei
hon. -entleman concluded by tianut kitmg ithe ieieting
for the hcanaor laidoe i cali i ng ion hiimn to preside.

'lie Very Rev. Dr. Newini thien proceeded to 
deliver his lecture, the subject of which vas " h'e-
ology as a brati i knowledge." An entire report1
of ihis admirable discourse w-e are not able to furnisi,
as it wotild be infringing on lie privileges of the pub-
lisier, Mr. Duffy. who is britgig these lectures out,1
and, we mtay add, very legantly printed, au d at a 
mîost reasonable cost. A few extracts, iowever,t
vhich ware at liberty to furinish, will give our read-'
ers an idea of' the origiinal and masterly matner in 1
wihich time iearned President treated this branch of Iis
subject. le itt-oduced it as follows

' THEOLOGY A BRANCH OF KNOWLEDGE. 1

" Great as are the secular benefits ascribed by the
philosopier of the day tIo the present remnark-able re-
cehution, in so mitany countries, of the theory of private
judgiment, it is not without its political ri-awbackcs,

whici the statesiman, at least, whatever-c ho lis predi-
lections for Prolestantisma, cannot in candor refuse to
admit. If it has siituated t e activity of the intLl-
lect in those nations iiici have surrendered thenm-
selves to its influence, on the other hand it has pro-
vided no suîficient safeguards against that activity

lying on itself. This inconvenience, indeed, nat-
ters comiparatively little to the man of letters, ivho
often as no end in view beyond mental activity itselfr,
of %vlitever descriplion, and has before noî' even
laid il dovn as the rule of is pbilosophy, that the
good af mai consists niotin the possession o truth,
but in an interminable search after it. But it is
otierwise with those vho are egaged in the business
of life, io have work and respontsibility, who have
micasures to carry thi-oghli and objects to accomilishi;
twhto oily sec what is before them, recognise wliat is
tangible, anti reverence what succeeds. 'lie stales-
mam especially, wiuo lias tovin, to attaclh, to reconcile,
to secure, to govern, looks for one thing more hai
anythimug else--how le nay do his work iwith least
trouble, hiow lie niay best persuade the vheels of the
political machime to go smoothly, silently, and stea-
dily ; and vith this prime desideratunm, nothing inter-
feres so seriously as that indefinite multiplication of
wills and opinions tvhich it is the boast of Protestant-
isîtm to have imtroduced. Amid the overwhIelming
tificultie .fb is position, the most Protestant of
statesmen will bc sorely, tempted, in disparnugement
of lis chenisied primiciples,to make a passionate visih
that the people lie has to govern could have-I wtill

1 iot say wiviththe imperial tyrant, one neck, but, what
is equally inpossible, one private judgmueit.

", 'hiis embarrassmnent makes itself especially fet,
iten lie addresses himself to lite gi-cat question of
national education. He is called on to provide for
lte education of the people at large ; and t at the
more urg-eiitly,because the religious sentiments,which
pi-vate judigment presupposes and fosters, demand il.
'Tlie classes and bodies in whom political piower is
lodiged clamor for national education ; lie prepares
htitseif to give iIthem satisfaction ; but education, of
course, implies principles and vievs,and when lie pro-
ceeds to lay down any wîhatever, the very samen
parties vho pressed him forvard, from their zeal for
education in the abstract, fall out t-ith each otlier
and vithi him about every conceivable plan which is
proposed to themi in a substantive shape. Ail de-
mand of iimimt what each in turn forbids; Iis proceed-
ings aru brought to what is famiiliarly called ' a lock,'
lie can neitlier advance nor recede; and i e looses
time and toil in attempting an impossible problemn. It
would not b wonderful if, in these trying difficulties,
hie vere to envy the comparative facility of the prob-
lem of education in purely Catholic eduntries,where
certain fundamental principles are feît to be as sure
as external facts, and iviiere, in consequence, it is
aimuost as easy to construct a national systenm of
teaching as to raise the schoolhouses in which it is to
be administered.

" Under these circumstances hue naturally looks
about him for nethods of eliminating fron the prob-
lem its intractable conditions, wvhich are wholly or
principally religious. Ile secs thmen that ail would go
easy, couild he but contrive to educate apart from
religion, not compromising indeç his own religious
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persuasion, whatever it happens to be, but excliudig
one and ail professions of Faith from the rational.
system. And thus lie is led, by extreme expedience
and political necessity, to sanction the separation of
secular instruction from religions, and to favor !he
establishment of w'hat are caled 'inxed scho.
Sich a procediure, I say, on tite part of a statesman.
is but a tnatural efflort undeir the circumstan ces of his
day, to appropriate to imitself a privilege, withont the
Cliii-ci's aid, whiI h the Chucieh alone can bestow:
and lie beconies whîat is called a Liberal, as the very
nearest approach e canti make, in a Protestani
country, to being a Catholie. Since his schtools cari-
not have one Faith, lie determines, as the best choiec
lefi. to hima, ihat thiey shall have one."

Dr. Newman theni vent on to show thiat this pri-
ciple of exciuding ail religious teaching destroyed the
very idea of a university. What is a university ?
A place wvhere uiniversal kniowiedge is taughît. Wl,
then, if thicology heexcluded froui the list iof subjects
lauhi in a uoiversity, ane or two conclusions is iii-
evitable-either that the advocate of suchi an insti-
tutionI do not believe that theology is a branch io
knowledge at all-that is, that they do not believe
lthat anythiniIg s known for certain about the Supremc
Being, or clse that a nost important branchiof knîow-
ledige is omitited in the teachiing iof liat university.
It mighit be urged that for a comnon object there
mtist alhvays be a compromise. Dr. Newman ald-
mitied this, but made a dist inction. A compromise
iust aways be on iniiori points. People cannot.
sacrifice a vital point. Noi, il therc vas a vital
point about a university-if there was anythmg it
coui not sacrifice-i. vas surely lknwileuge. Other
tings migit be given utm, but not knoledvicge. He
tiveloped this argument in the faollowmg words

" When, then, a nuinber of persons come forwaird,
not as politicimus,not as dipiloiatists, lawyers, traders,
or speculators, but vitih the one object, of advancing
universal knowledge, rmuci we may allow them tao
sacrifice ; ambition,reputtation, leisure, comifort,gold;
ane thing they may not sacriltCe-knowhledge itscIf.
Knowledge being thteir object, they need not, of"
course, insist on tieir own private views about ancient
or modern history, or national prosperity, or the ba-
lance of power ; they. needl not of course, shrink
fromn the co-operation of those vio hold the opposite
views, but stipulate they ninust that knowiedge itsell'
is not compromised ; and those vicws, ofi wltatever
kind, vhich they Io allow to e droppeid, it is plain
they consider to be opinions, and nothig more, iow-
ever dear, however important to theinselves person-
ally ; opmionscgemons, admirable, pleasureable,
beneficml, expedient, but lot worthy the narne of
knowledge or science. Tius no one would insist on
lie Malthusian ticory being a sine qua non in a seat
of learning, wio did not tlink it simply ignorance niot
to be Maltiusian ; and no one would consent to drop
the Newtonian theory, who thought it to be proved
true, in the saine serise as hie existence of the sun
and moon is true. If thien, mi an institution which
professes ail knowiedge, nothing :s professed, nothing
is taught about the Supreme .Being, it is iair to infer
that every individual af ail those who advocate that
institution, supiposing lum consistent, distincily hoktis
that nothing is known for certain about the Supreme
Being; nothing such as to have any claim to.be re-
-arded as an accession to the stocks of general
knowledge existing in the world. If, on the other
hand, it turns out thtat something considerable is
known about the Supreme Being, wliether fron rea-
son or revelation, then the institution in question
professes every science, and leaves out the forenost
of them. In a word, strong as may appear the as-
sertion, I do not see how I can avoid making it, and
bear witih me, gentlemen, while I do so-viz., suci
an institution cannot be whiat it professes, if there he
a God. I do not wish to declaim ; but by the very
'orce of the termns, it is very plain tiat God and
such a university cannot co-exist."

He went on to show the greatness of the idea of
"God," both as a branch iof knowledge in itself, and
in ils relations to knowlcdge in generail

The word - God,' is a thîeology in itself, indivisi-
bly one, inexhaustibly various, from the vastness and
the simplicity of its meaning. Admit a God, and
you introduce among the subjects of your knowledge
a fact encompassing, closing in upon, absorbing every
other fact conceivable. -low can we investigate any
part of any order of knowiedge, and stop short aif
that vhich eriters into every order? Ail true î'rin-
ciples run over witl it, ail phenomena run into il; il.
is truly the first and the last. in word indeed, and
in idea, it is easy enough to divide krowledge into
humnan and divine, secular and religious, and to ilay
down that we will address ourselves to the one with-
out interfering with the ollier.; but it is impossihle, in
fact. Granting that Divine truth differs in kind from
humnan, so do human truths differ in kind one fromi

ianother. If the knoviedge of the Creator is-ig .
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differeàt order from the knowledge of the creature,1
co, in like manner.metaphysical science is in a differ-!
ent order from piysical, physics froim history ihistory
from ethics. You will soon break-up into fragments1
the whole circle of secular knowledge, if you begin
the mutilation with Divine.

have been speaking simply -of natural theology ;
-ni'argument, of course, is tronger when I go on to
rerelation. Let the doctrine of the Incarnation be
true ; is it not at once of the nature of an historicai
fact, and of a metaphysical! Let it be true that there
are angels ; how is this not a point of knowledge in
the same sense as the naturalist's asseveration, that
there are myriads of living things on the point of a

teedle1 That (lie earth is te be burned by fire, is,if
true, as large a fact as. that lige monsters once
played amid its depthis; lita Antichriat la t sce, le
as dategorical a heading te a chapter of history as
that Nero or Julian% ras Erîperor of Rome ; that a
Divine influence moves.Ithe will,ais a subject of thought
sot more mysterious than the eff'eci of volition on the
animaal fraîne.

" I do not sec liow it is possible for a philosophical
'rnd, first, to. believe these religious facts to be true ;

next, to consent te put them aside ; and, thirly, la.
spite of this, to go on te profess te be teacbing alkthe
while de omni. scibiti. ,z

"If, then, you sacrifice this teachiig, it must be
because you do net believe anything can certa iîly be
known abou eGod, else it vould be far toa important
to be excluded. And in fact it came te tis. ith
consistent minds, whilst there were actual tendencies
in the sanme direction in ail Protestantism. The idea
of Faith heing "an intellectual act, its object truth,
4nd its.result knowlede," lingered-in.the Established
Church ; but the general tendencies of Protestantisn
were to.make religion consist l ithe feelings,. m ithe
sentiments, not im.any certain knowledge..about God.
Consequenily, if they believed tbat religion was only
a feeling, and that nothing could be kown.about it,
then they would be.consistentin expluding it from an
institution of upiv.ersal.knowledge. It would, in that
case, of course be as.absurd- te demand a chair for
religion, as te demand. one for fine feeling, for honor,

.gratitude, or any Cther sentiment-proposals which
would b simply unmeaning."

Dr. Newman proceeded tt illustrate this by four
examples, taken respectively from Lord Brougham's
discourse before the University o Glasgow in 1825
a report lately presented to government by one of
her Majesty's Inspectors of Schools ; the prayer de-
livered at.the opening cf the LondonUiversity by
the Protestant B ofip. ai Durham ; and faally, by
the Epicurean doctrine concerning. God; and';nature,
asset 'forthby the infidel Hume, whose views were
x e.ftact tht final and logical expression.. of al ttose
which would exclude theology from.university educa-
Lion, Froin these illustrations we will select. that
whidh.refers.to the report by the inspector of educa-
tion, tbough indeed- they are all alike interesting and
important te the argument:-

" I open the minutes of the Committee of Couneil
on Education for the years 1849-50, presented-to
boith bouses of. parliament by command of, her Ma-

1 sy, and I fud one of her Majesty's inspectors. of
sctools, at p.4 69 of the second volume, dividing 'the
topics usually embraced in the better class of primary
schools' intofour:-the knowlede of signs, as read-
ig and -writing iof facts, as geography and astrono-
.My; of relations and laws, as mathematicse; and,
lastly, sentiment,. such as poetry and music. Nowr,
on,first catching itis division, iL. occurred to me tn
aak:myself, before ascertaining the iwriters own re-
solution ofi the matter, under whici of these four
heads fell religion,, or whether it fell under an' of
iem. Did he put it aside as a thing too dellaite

andtsacred'to be enumerated with earthly studies? or
did:he distinctly contemplate it wheihe made his di-
vision.? Anyiow, I could really find a place for it
under the airat head, or the second., or the third ; for
uilats to do with facts, since it tells of the self-sub-

Tsiing kt lias to. d. irith relations, for 't tells of the
Creator ; it -bas to do iwith signs, for it tells of the
due- manner of speaking 6f Hlm. There iras just
aone head-of the division te vhich1Icould not refer it

ia., te sentiment; for, I-suppose, music and poetry,
which ara the writer's oin examples of sentiment,
have not much to do with truth, irhich is the sole eb-
ject of religion. ' Judge, then, my surprise, gentle-
men, when I found the fourth ias the very head se-
lected by the iwriter of the report in question, as the
specialreceptacle of religious topics. ' Tht inculca-
tièn of sentiment,' lie says, 'embraces..reading in its
highestasense, poetry, music, together with moral andi
religions education.' What can be clearer thianthat,
a tithis writer's idea (whom I am Car from.introducing
lor his own sake, bacause I have no .wish ta hurt the
feehings of a gentleman, whoas but exerting thimselfi
zealously in the discharge of anxious duties;i I do but
itirýduce him. as an illustration.of the wide-spreading
school of thought to whici lie belongs); what, I say,
-ah mornclearly prove, hlian a candid avowal like
titis, îat, in te view' of tat school, religion is net
knoedege, has nothmng whatoever te île with knw-
loedge, anti is excludedfromn.a umrersity' course afin-
struction, not simply' becausaelte exclusion canniotthe
htelpedi, front political or social obstacles, but bacante
it lias ne business lhere aI aIl-, because it le te ite
considereti a autre taste, sentiment, opinion. and no..
-ilin' more ? The wrriter avoirs tItis conclusion.hiim-.
self,7in t explanatLon. haeio.iwich lie presently' en-.
ters, Ein whiichi lie sa:: <'According te te classifica-
lion propesedi, lte essentiali idea cf aIl religions etu-
cation wrill counsi in lte direct cûlltiation cf lte
feelinga.' ilote is Lultheraniun sublimnatd inte phi-
lasopit>'; what ire contemiplate, iwhat ire alun at,
whîen ire give a religictîs educat ion, is, net te impart
any kiowlcge witerer, hut ta esaIsfy anyhowî de-
stres whicht wii arise aller te Unseen la spite ni ns,
te provide tht muinu wv'th a mens ni self-comimnd,

to impress on it the beautirul ides:hich Saints and t brough the country, and yet, after the storin had sub-
sages have struck out, to embellish it witli tle briglît sided, that these persecuted vi«tims had'returned to

hues ca eeapity t the petre of the old scenes of their miseries,.hai sought:to re-con-dues of a celestial piety, tooteacd af et a trut the ruins of their cells, andio endi their days in
devotion, the music .of well-ordered affections, and th spot where they had beeni the victims of unheard
the luxury of doing good. The soul comes f brth of barbarities. Surely there wvas someihing strange
from lier bower, for, the adoration of the lecture- and contradiclnry inthis: did:he ever hear of prison-
root àand. the saloon ; like the firstroman, in the ers who had. been releasei retnrning to. the scene of
poet's description- their captivity, and striving·to. recnnstruct theircells

Grace is in all herusteps, Heaven in ber eye,, ald restore themselves ta thîeir, ancieit f'etters? But
In every gesture dignity and love. this waso,.with iese religous esiablishments-they

" As for the intellect, on the other hand, its.exer-.. grew up again and prospered where they had been only
cise e only indirect in religins educationabeing-- a.few short years before uterly destroyed.

In answer to the assertion that the conventual life
an instrument in a moral work (true or. faise, it mat- was.a.compulsory life, the Cardinal cited Ithe example
ters little, or rather anything must be true, whichh is. of esiablishments in Roite, where ladies belonging te
capable or reaching the end proposed); or agan, as. the mast exalted rank lived lu community; lteir con-
the pnavoidable attendant on.moral..impressions,from vent presented the same terrible exterior aspect of
the constitution of the human mind, but varying with lofty walls, barred gales, and grated winows,asother

liaite n t idividua. So like nunneries, and vet these high-borni dames took no re-
tie pecu ar bies o th e. inrs .nin bet ivnda ligious vows, and were accessible at al] times lItoueirthis seems to be the writer's meaning, but wve need friends. As aniother example that the couventual life
not pry into its flner issues in order te gain a.distinct was not enforced unvillingly upon the inmtes, te
view cf its.general bearing; and taking it, as I think might mention that ai a not distant period the revolu-
we fairly, may take it, asa specint.of thepphilosophy tionary government of Spain iat nul unly suppressed
of the day., as adopted by those vio are not con- ail the convents of that country, but took away their
scious unbelievers, or open scoffers, I consider il property, though not wit.hout making povision for the
amply explains how. it comes ta pass that the day's nons; they were allowel a pension of eight pence a
pilosopay sets up a.sysdeayf unh'ersal knnwledge, day if they remaited in their couvents, and ten pence
philosophes pa ys at of ndumvespnowedg, -;. if they left their convent and wenit t livein the worlid ;
and.teaches cf plants, und-earths, and creping thtings• not a jun deserted her convent and accepted hlie larger
and beasts, andcgases, about bite crust of the earth, pension. If he were asked what vas thé security
and the changesof the atmosphere, about sun, moon, liat the lite of a couvent was net one of restraimt, and
and stars, about mnan and his doings, about the his- of cruelty, hie wonid answer, the security that the
tory of the world, about sensation, mrrnory, and the Catholies were men, that they were human beings,
passions, about duliy, about cause and effect,abontall that they shared the ordinary feelings and affections
ting. imaginable except ee-an.i .that e, about of their race, and that their naturalrinstincts taught

them te protect their own daughters from violence and
Him that ;made all things, about God. I say Ithe oppression in any shape. For GodI's sake, whal interest
reason is plain, because they consider knowledge, as couldhe, as a bishop or priest o Ite Catholic Ciurcit,
regards the creature, illimitable, but impossible or have lu seeing thirty or forty unhappy Ipeople impri-
hopeless as regards the Creator." soned together within ithe walls of a convent? Yet

We muist pass over a splendid passage in whicli more than this: if they denied the Catholics the influ-
Dr. Newman explained brief and summaril but ln ences of the ordinary feelings of human nature, they
a ost striking manDer,te idea attachetib' thewould not deny thattheyiweredevoted totheirChure,

a"Gste d at eed ber thatthey carried their reverence and attachment te
Catholic religion to the word "God, and showed her and dread of ber authorities tiwhat Protestants
the difference between that idea and the loose and called excess; well, the Churci herself, by ber great-
vague notions ivhicht are entertained by the support- est authority, that of a general council, the Counc ilof
ersof mixed education. Trent, denounced excommunication- againsI any one

Dr. Newman concluded in the followinge words- who by art, or violence, or authority, induced a female
" If God is more than nature, theoloey claims a lo enter a convent agamst her wti-against any one

hv)1o gave her the veil, received her vows, or assisted
place among the sciences; but, on the other hand, if at the ceremony. And did thtey believe tliat he,or aty
you are not sure of this, hor do you differ from Catholie priest, wtould bring upon his head the excom-
Hume or Epicurus? munication of a general couni?

" I end then as I began: either there is no God, His Eminence then described what Protestants were
or that is no university which ignores Him. And usually kept in the dark, about the way in which le-
since a God there is, I charge the mied education males were admitted into religious bouses. They
cf the day witb a wnphilesophical escluciveneas,ati vere, on the firti application, admitted in the form nof
of teay th eancunpaticosop cleclusivena postulant; in this sfate ihey neither wre the reli-I demand the.emancipation of theology. In my neit glous dress , nor attended the offices, and were there
discourse it wiill be my object ta show that its omis- rather as visitors than in any other character. When
sion from the list of recognised sciences is not oniy the time of probation-not less than six months-had
indefensible in itself, but prejudicial to all the rest." expired-and up to that time she wasat perfect liberty

ta go forth-there is a secret ballot among ail the
LECTURE ON NUNNERIES. members of the community, whether se shahl be ad-

-DY HIS EMINENCE CARDINAL WISEMAN. mitted as their companion for life. At this period,
rs MINheDulincEA RDINAwSE.) fuliy one-half of the postulants leave or are rejected.

(From the Dubtin Telegraph.) . . If she is then admitted by the votes of the comm unity,
Cardinal Wiseman delivered a lecture at Batb,,on the bishop ges, either in person, or by depoty, t see

Sunday evening last, on leConvents or Nunnéties," in the novice atone, te ascertain if she is actinîg trom ber
answer to a lecture recently delivered inthat city by own free choice, or if any violence bas betn used to
the Rev. Hobart Seymour. constrain ber; and it is explainedt lehber that the

The admission was by ticket, half-a-crown each; Church will protect ber if site has been induced to go
but notwithstanding tthis, such was the anxiety to se- thus far against her will. After tiis, sie receives the
cure places, that the doors were besieged a fui hour religious dres in part, and is instructei in the duties
belore the tine annettced for the commencement of of lier office. She remains a novice in some establish-
lthe lecture, and the pressure to obtain admission was mente one year, in soma lwo, lm others four. Durimg
very, gieal. this period, also, the aspirant is perfectly free, and can

Hi,% Eminence entered the chapel, preceded and order the gates te be opened, and go forth at any lime.
followed by somo of the officiais of the place, soon And again, before the last solemn form of vows is
after sev.en o'clock, ant took his seat in a chair placed administered, site is examined once belore, balloted
for him in front. of the high altar. After a few sen- for once more, and her wili searched into in every
tences from.the Liturgy had been chanted, the Cardi- possible way.
nal advanced a few. paces. and commenced-" In the But they had been told of dreaiful instances tu prove
name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy that young girls were forced intothese establisements ;
Ghost. Amen." The exordiun of his address ie de- and here began the disagreeable portion of his task.
livered standing. When he addressed himself te the They were Ictold in this lecture (holding the Rev. Ho-
malter of Mr. Seymour's pamphlet, he took his seat bart Seymour's pamphlet in his hand) that a person
in the chair, and remained sitting natil the close of his hi«h in authority in the Catholie Church, whose duties
-lecture, which occupied nearly two heurs and a quar- let? him te accompany the Cardinal Vicar in his visita-
ter in the delivery. tions of the nunneries, iai ttold the writer tha btohis
a The apended abstract is rather a description than certain knowleidge the majority of the nuns of Rome
a repot o what his Eminence said:- died before the age of twenty-five of madntess. New,

After a brief exordium, in which ho spoke of the two Catholie gentlemen of position in this City hat
dark clouds. that were.ai. present lowering over the waited on the author te procure from him bhis authority
Catholic Church of this country, and of the fresh for that statement, but ivithout success; andi he migit
" aggressions" with w.hich each day it was assailed, say at once here, that al] the anecdotles given in that
and after bespeaking a judgmentbasei upon truth in book were given upon hearsay evidence, or upon
all the controversies between the two systems, his autihrity which the writer declined te give up. For
Eminenîce proceeded to explain. briefly his reason. fer himself,lie believed this story te be a pure untruth-
having venturedI to call the meeting together. A short he meant as ta the source rom which it came-as te
time ago he had received a lecture purpnr.ting-to have the'fact he hesitated not to pronounce it an uîurnt at
been delivered ini titis city. De shoult at once have once. The excuse given for not yielding up his
cast it aside into the heap of similar productionsvhich athourily for the sialement was, that his iformant
daily reached him, if he had not been about to visit might gel inta trouble at Rome-might be imprisoned,
this neitghborhood, and if i hail not struck him.lhat ie perhaps, without a trial; but he (the Cardinal,) if het
might make use of Ite opportunity to inquireintosotne would only substantiate his statement, promised that
of the fatt toucted on in iis stranga effusion ; and if he should do.socwilthoutheesmallestdanger-hewould
it should pleaseGod to i ve himthe means, and heailthi' be bouni to.any amnunt that not a hair of ihis head
andi leisure, tihat lie might dû sme good by meeting, sioult be.injured. But, hie was sorry o say, ha dii
w.hat ai the irst casnial and transient glance he saw it not believe snci a statentent had ever been made ; it
contaiedi come empty, baseless, and groundless de- miglt be a misconception from ignorance ot the lan-
clamations, distorted facts and sinful fietions-state- guage ofI the country, or fur sonme other cause, but ht
ments withoutt auithority, or statemenls for which the should refusa to believe i unt-il the nîeans of verifying
authority bas been sought in vain. lie spoke as one il were prnilucedi anbihe denied any man lte poweror
in the presence fi eod; and soltemnly in His prasernce acthority tro make statLmonts withont giving the ac-
diti te say titat ite wouId nul ulter eue wvordi of te cused lthe means cf- verifyjng them.
truth nf whbich het was not thocroughtly convincedl, tior Of cther intances citeti inthe pamphlet ni Mrt.
bring forwaird eue fadc f whieh ha could not produce Sc>eyur-tha story' cf the. novice whîo bail stabbcd
tht voucbera, anti wiith the greatest pleasore putinutha hterself anti dlied ah te foot- of lier. father,.anîd of lthe
power o] any person ni credit anti bonor tht means nf nun whoe rusitat fromi ber couvent. anti drowned ber--
verifvintg ever>' word liaesaid.. self ini the Tiher--the Cardintal repeaed4 lthe samie

If'ibay wvere to believe lthe statements of thoesaewho assertîion; te>' watt withoutauthority, or atail ev.ents
are nowr popularly' declaimning against nunnetias, they tht author Nid decluinet give up bis authtority' ort
woeuld cerne le tUa conclueioni ltat lthe>' were.omu. those stories whlen appliati to, taname lte couvent-
nilles cf persous whoe couic] have ne possible bond whtere lte eveut look place, anti iad contentd im-
wbatever' which ln titis worti iteld peopie togeihuer- self wlith saying ltat lthe occurrences watt lthe general
ne commou interests, affections, or principles; the>' talk of Reine.
wouldl suppose ltat thtese persons livedi together lu 0f the cited exam pies of "deporteti" nuns, they'
great unhapo~piness, anti thal there 'vas a peculiar kindi hadl lu like matnner sotîght lu vain ofithe wrriter of lthe
cf pleasore, ci lthe part of those whoe tadi lthe dlireclion pamphlet for a verification ni bic statemets; and cf
of thesetestablishments, lu inflictingamiser'y upon ltose deaportation generally hte wouId ouily entat thtem to
whoe were placed wiltin their peower; theywould have make the imquity whiether lime mnmuns whouet abreati
te believe that aller Ibis sysemerhadi gone.on fer hnp- weme.cf foul age, andt titi ce b>'.their cown ceusent; if
tirade ni years, thtestormof rpîctien tadi breken op t.his.were so, wvhat was te. prey.ent, titeir goinig to anu
these establishments anti cent: tUe nuns. scatteredi aQliiatedi:estabjislunent on. lta. Cntinent, if they':

thonght fit? There were but feîvcatîvents lu thil
country, in fact niily, two or three, vhat iwere affilia.tions of convent lu France.. Ail theest iveit pet.
fectly iidpeutdent. But if a nuIt chose lu joieon per
the affiliate'd bouses,. she-iwas qpite-aware ti une Ofthe conditions vhiclhishe accepted was,tat se bh
gpto any Of Ite inst.itutions l towtichr il nirl t bde.sirable to.send her. There was ne ic hztItfsfl p inItis.it was une of the crnittioîns upon which tiey wre
received in io the communyi.

The daugiter of Protestant cleuigymen had bnspoken of as iaving been inveigled it these as.hums; but howr many of ilese hat firsht bu driv8 nout of their homes by their paretnts? lie ce ld bring
instances, receit instances, and name names-toan>personof sufficient honor and integrityI lo warrant hiintrusting them with so delicate a matter-ciYoun
ladies, the daughters of Protestant ciergymenhaving
been driven frern their homes iîo ithe streets in a
wmitern igiht, anid who had taken chelter iwith he si,.lerhoods oflthese comnitu iies, and subsqeuerntîy beenprovided for. Be had letters, ton, Inu n Protest
lathers, otueringto sottie pensions on thieir daughtateon the one coiiutio of iher goig mo a innery
that il was not the Catholies alune, but the Protest2n5salso, who) mi-lht be charged with endenvoring«,to fore,
wvomen mtio Convents. One of the cases to wYhich hahiad referred as re-cent, had occurred o laterthian yes.terdayl and i na nigboring country.

The Cardinal thei combatied whale tiescribedthe il extrenu itcotciaîtîîcy and louseness" of M.
Seymnours stalientents. The passrge descriptive of
the " Grand l[iquisitor at Home" was a very strikin,
pietnre; it required but one feature-he truli. Th
individual there desciihed had nothing t do with theInquisition at ail-and the Grand Inquisition'had n
place ai ail in the Papal procession, and iever appear.
ed itere ; the person described was merely the Master
of the Sacrei Palace. And then the desuription of what
had been seen iien the doors of the iiquisitiontiad
been thrown open after the late revolution, and te
evidence there discovered of f"the sacerdotal villanies
ofRoie"---why everybudy in Roine knew that the
whole scete was prepared by the reveluioary party.
Those who entered the Inquisition on the flist day saw
noue of those things; but then the dors were sedul.
ously closed against the Public for thiree days, and
whe7n they vere re-admiled ail those instruments of
torture, those ghasily evidences of crime, were expos.
ed te view. Why nobody in Rome believed now but
that the whole thing was prepared; ad as for the
dead boties, it was proved, by the mus convincing
antiquarian and other evidence, that the bones found
belonged to a cemetery which hîad occupied the spol
before the Inquisition existed. And'was il fair, noiw,
to bring forward as a fact what every intelhigent per.
son in Rome knew tu be a crtel imposture?

As te the right demanded to enter tihese establish-
ments at any time, he put il te the feelings of English
gentlemen and ladies vhether they would suiffer such
a thing in their oîn bouses ? Whiy, then, should the
feelings of respectable ladies, living in places they
themselves had purchased, be outtaged hy the prying
intrusions of country magistrales and huntîng Equres

It was obvious that the intention ofi he coturer was
te convey, that vhat was saiti of the nunneries of the
Continet, was by implicalion te be understood also of
those of this country. The very demand fer legisla-
tive interference, the threat of appeai te the Queen as
a woman, proved this incontestably; aid yet, when
the author was called upon by a Catholie gentleman
of high family, who had fernale relatives in these es-
tablishments, and whose honor ho felteto be compro-
mised by these insinuations, hle bail declared that he
meant ta insinuate nothing against Ite religions com-
munities of this cou'ntry, and that he only spoke
against the systei.

The charge thaitwhen nuns enteredi theat eseablish-
ments they lest their own names and could never more
be traced by the worid, was almost too absurd for re-
futation. Il was net true; in many of iihese commu-
nities the name was always retained, and in ail, the
postulate and novice retained their own names until
they took the final vows, and, of course, everybody a
the convent knew who they were.

Reading then the passage from tMr. Seymnour's lee-
ture descriptive of the atuppression ofnutnneiesi a
Milan by the Government, andt declaratory of the ex-
istence of a law against their re-establishment; de-
tailing, loo, the author's viati in the autumnt oi last
year ti the last lingering relie of the nunnenes, i
which he fountid two old women, ail hat remained of
the nuns of Milan, the Cardinal saal, noi thiis was a
definite statement, the result Of personal examationt,
and ciealy intended tole est upun the credibilty of the
authorh. Thy wouldI understand by that sitaiement
that the precent Goverment of Milan had suppressed
the nunneries, tat lthere now existeditere a law
against their re-establishment, that itane rwere ouliY
two nuns nîow left in tliat ciiy, and that, perhaps, even
these were now dead. They would pOPse, more-
over, that the suppression of these lîsltiions, andved
lav against their re-establ ishment, bad been apptoi't
by lte Church, for " the establishei Chtrch nf Ibm
country" was spoken of in a way to lead te the pre-
sumption that il aid stood quietly by and consented to
such an arrangement. Noiw, in ansvcr te al titis,cha
would just give them a w1 fauta. He would give
then a list of the couvents a Ithis moment existing at
Milan, îith the names of the streets in iimich th
were situated. Bis Eminence then read, frein n-irri-
ten paper, the names and local situations of the h'ouses
belonging to three cloistered orders and thrîee non-
cloisteretd ; Of the foimer rte mero four, oi the latter
eight ; twelve convetis ncow existing anti fI6oid-itnt. na
Milan ai the date of' his communicaiion fron that city,
Apil 2d, 1852. Mereever,h ir as saidlu inthea parpt
Icitlitai ltere were no raeligints houses laio to thoea
'district of' Milan. Tht fiel iras, im aiiditt le. b
ha htad enumneratd ithin lte wvals nf te city, thora
wrere five othera in lthe neighbor'hod, making ahoagaete
sevenxtecu bu a town l irwicit iw as statedi thert ais
not a sitngle ne. Nowr,.wihat iras lthe star>' aou
these lioeo0d(1 men ? Thei suppreassion af lte cl
gios'orders.did undoeubtedly' takre place,. but il s85 t
1810, and,'by Napoleen. Was ut drutoire resmt ia

.as te act of the Chorcit anti lthe GoveruultiniMat
Ail lthe convetsc were suppreseoti except an:bltU
sixteen others hie hadt namdl sprung upi since lthat ime
lu that cilty nf Liber'ai opiniotns. Ont Napoleaon att
provideti a home fuirlthose nnums.whot bal.o etrt taso
to ge te; anti lb might huart hotu lthat it we dfiutyae
theso that the nulthor bail met wih: butlit d..wht>he
oven bere wras, thaitiwhereas ha sicctibear, ita Ut
sait ns happeuîig n bte autumn rof i'sytt î bra a
fact tat tht building trwhicht lthe ntns taî bee
removedi by' Napoleen hadev'er csice 1848-bOen accu
pied as a barrackr



TheCàrdilai then adverted to the charges that îbe
*ysnls mere pecuniary speculations. The portion

ai esgCdta becottiributed by each nun was too hight;
s W55not truethat £300 might be tU kenas the lowest;

unÈôe that was, nearly the highest, and the great
sJjditY were far less. In Belgium Lthe portion was

It£6  .Iwasabsurdl t talk of accumulations of

rY., the cost. cf the building and a hundred
étherthidgp be.ides the maintenance of the immates,
waHoiedi:p all, the resources, and these establish-
ments; were almoest invanriably por, and constantly
apealing to the public for assistance. As tothe funds
b lgmanaged by the Rota, or the Propaganda, the>'

d .no more t do uwith the convent funds than the

ladios and gentlemen he saw before hima.
ie felt that the necessity imposed upon him of e-

plying ta the loose and vague assertions of that lec-

uae, had prevented his doing justice ta.the generai
gabject, or giving thenm any idea ofithe great work now
bsing cainied on by the religions houses. There was,
hower, ane caution he fel it necessary t givet-henm.
IltW." net te jutiga ai the convnsft e! cCeiholie
Church by wuhat Pesaw published oncerning those
imprfec, and he might say, miserable attem te at
imitation 'f conventual life bu Protestat esta lish-i
ments. The two systams had nothing in common.--
le kne, Of course, what the drift of' platform elo-
quence would be upon this subject. It would be said,
«If Protestant convents are se absurd ant bath ,ntel
must the Catholie eues c?" He bexged ho say tiere

as nothe alightest resemblance betveeni e tawo.
Ifthose things hviich ere published concerning the
protestant relgious liouses were to be believed-he
did not now go hto tthe argument of their truth or
falsehood-but if what mas published concerning them
was to be believed, he wotild say that these were
thing which could net by any possibiilit have hap-
pened in aCatleic civent; it mas utterly impossible
ibat ina Catiia' cannet ga relig ius culti be sent
sutin the night to travel; were any superior to go by
ailway a distance l hlie ight, and the knowledge of

the fact were te come to the bishop of the place the
next morniug, the very next post would carry a letter
5sspending that supernor from her officeeat once. In
the matter ofa obiilence," tee, the Cardinal declarot
that nosuch extraordinary acts a those spoken of i
regard te Protestant establishments could possibly
tje place in Cathoihe nunneries. The "rule"of the
louse would protect the nuti [rom fhe caprice of the
uperior, and the former was not bounid te do anythig

but what was in conormity with the srule."
, Dlut at the same time he would say that he did feel

gympathy for the Protestant ladies who had been so
ili spoken of in regard ta these establishments. Even
the aspersion aften that which was in itself good and
soble, did not deserve obtoquy, reproach, or scorn;
il did deserve compassion, better direction, and
prayer. And when he saw, too, a micister of the
#ame religion called by suich epithets as " that un-
inaniy fellow," again and agaim repeatèci, and, cou-

pled tee, with -the statement that the lecturer dared
notapeak farther of him for fear of his saying some-
thingunbecoming of a clergyman-it did appear te
him tl show a want of understandinrg of the desire ta
rise from ordinary virtue t sornething higier and bel-
ter. The Cardinal concluded by an appeal ta the bet-
ter feelings of.thecountry upon this subject, urging
those Who heard hiun net t be carried aunay by empty
declamnations and groundless assertions iu regard to a
system that did se vast an amount of god, and ic-
stating cases of the devotion of many of the religious
icases of extreme danger andi difficuliy.

After the conclusion of his lecture, hoivever, Car-
dinal Wiseman came forward again, to supply an im-
portant omission. He had overlooked a statement
which, if he neglected to notice it, il might appear
s if he was desirous of avoiding t. He alluded te

the cireumstancesi this pamphlet relative to the nun-
neries of Toscany, the, disclosures which had led ta
the reform of some and the suppression of others.-
This was represented to have happened within lhe
lifetime of many present ci the occasion when the
lecture he quoted f'rom was dehivered; iow he knewr
nst of whom that assembly night have been corn-
posed, but, as these traniuctions look place some

tveny or seventy-two years ago, he put it to them
whethor il could be fairly so described, and as we
were to speak of convents as tbey are, and net asthey
were, this consideration iwas important. But now as
hothefactalluded to; it was true that that investiga-
lion did take place, it was jnst as true, that horrile
details ere iven lu evidence, but it was equally
Ime that hedi net beleve one word of that evidence.
Thie iqiry bat been iitstituîteil by a man who, altho'
holdin te position of Calholic Bistop, was almost

eacu' ter enemy to the Churchth ilîceven a declared
roestant would have beent. De set about the inquiry
mite tetermination to sap and undermine the rei-
giOus iders; and the ail knew how easy il was to
elaniclence of any kind under such circumstances.

Ihever the e were two wrmen out of their senses,
ocey Were taose whose eviience was taken on that
occasion ; anyuie Whoeai tthat evidence would be
onvncetl i was so. lut faut, this was only one
on tbse cases the paralilel to which history presenteti
tri abuidance. When Philipi 1lhe Bad desired totdes-
0 e emplars, they Weli knew that members of
ie ordr ere fortihcomnig t swear to any amount of
ithfmy-an o wvhich histiorv no disbhevienes. It was
the esane ai the time of thIe-suppression of the monas-
loneascf titis coitnr>'b>' Heumr>' ViII; iar um're more
rocent examples vraîthir iitere charges rnfte most
<Ltracionsbkiciti oc sorin tc-as in that of one of ourrgo Il sens but whre te ailgations were

I ung the * aud mere universally reccivedi as
rheseiwh cfes îme bîtimidation practiseti urpon

ducedtuoo re calied as itnlesses, anti whoawerein-
dThit was>'a anytitig lthai iras sîuggested lo item.--
Tis matite simple explaujation ef the atrociaus de-
remso!ded uence mt the case ef te suppresseti or

isEd ult T can uconvents.
ais tE minenue ilion praonounced lte benediction,
tike audience separatedi. The proceedis af the
ckaets sotwet le te charity' sohools attachedi te the

C A T HOL C I NT E LL G E NC E.

.His Grace lte Lord] Primate cf Irelandi Las re-
eati £700 fromn the Rev. Alexander Peyton, anti

ev. GorgeMullen, cellectors for lte Cathonlic
tUnivrsity ai Irelandi in America, fromn Chacleston,

Savannah ant ,aliter tcwns m0 thte Southern States.

D EAT'R 0 TE VYERY 1Ev. .JAMES HxUfGHSv,
~P, o? Cr.aarnonnRxs.--.With deep sorrow me
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have to atmnounce the death of this distinguished cler- paper which reported'the calunny will insert this.my
gyman, who, for over forîy years was an ornament contiadiction."
ta bis church, a living bulwark of liberty, and a de- D S i"Crossmaglen, May 29th, 1852.
voted and self-devoiing friend of the poor Our n DearSir-In yesterdays DaUy Freemar. the follow-,

i dfr'd b tl .1 ing statemnent is reported to have been made beforeiamented friend, btentlied his last on yesterday the Crime and Outrage Committee by James OCal-
morn[ng, at is residence, in Claremorris, County Jaghari-
Mayo. Father James Hughes ras President of the "'Mr. Loy said, turning ta the ahar, I understand
Dennery of Claremorris, and Parish Priest of KXi- there are law processes and decrees against the people
colman, in the Arclhdiocese of Tuam. He wras a in this neiuhborhoc for rent; my good people, do not
native of. Corofin, parish of Cumner, in the Deanery pay any o tlhem until you have reserved enoughi for
af Tuam, anti for more than forty years discharged your familles; this is your first duty-these gentlemen
h utaof his order with a deotedness ll i .have had the lands long enough.'the duties "ldint d aness wliiei is To tue above statement, as reported, I give herebyonly paralelled in tie traditionary zeal of that Clirch direct contradiction, and pronounce il untrue in all ils
vhich lie adorned by bis numerous virtues. le died pars. I declare, most solemnly, I never made use of
at the age of sixty-six, of a rheumatic affection-the the above words, bearing any such meaning.
effect of severe labor and an excess of exertion in "By giving insertion te the above, you will oblige
the discharge of his sacred duties.-Freenan. your truiy, "TuoxnÂs Loy> CRE GAN.

DEATH OF THE VERY REV. JOHN ALBEIT "Dr. Gray, Freenan's JourMal Office, Dubin.
RYAN, D.D., O.S.D.-We (Cork Ezainer) re- cP.S.-I is requesteuihat amy newspapel which
gret te annotince the demise of this venerable and reported the ca.lumny will insert this my contradiction."
distimguished Ecclesiastic. le expired, after a short
illness, on Saturday evening, in the Convent ofI is
Order. in this city, having nearly attained the 7811h THE SUBMARINE TELEGRAPH BETWEEN
year of his age, and being in the60thof bis relioious HOLYAEAD AND HOWTH.
profession. During a part of bis life le labored on It is with no ordinary feelings of pleasure that we
the mission of flic United Statesof Americooand for annuunce the completion of the first tep tif this great
t ms io yerspof e the nitedStates o miicandCor-undertakimg. A subnarine telegraph between hliesome years prest over teIrih omini'an Cot-coasts of Engiland and Ireland is now ail accomplislhedlege of Lisbon. He possessed eminent abilities and fact, and is an event of the utmuost importance te the
extensive theological information, and during the present and future interests of thiscountry. On Tues-
more active portion ofi is career was celebrated, day morning, at four o'clock, the Britannia steamer
both in this country and in Amerien, for the chaste started from Holyhead wilh the telegraph cable on
and nervous eloquence with which lie preachîed the board, precedled by H. M. Steamer Puspero, a vessel
Word of God, a duty which he continued ta dis- furnished by the Admiralty, as a pilot to the expedition.

SThe steamers prmceeded at a low îate of speed, vary-chargeunutil ho bait reaclîtie the seventy-first year ofing fron four te six miles an hour, paying out the wirebis age. with the greatest care and precision as they receded
We regret to record the death of the VenerablP (rom the Engilish coast ; and at length, after a passage

Mother Teresa Meagber, at the «Ursuline Convent, of little more tian sixteen hours, and without the
Thurles, after a long illness, borne with the most occurrence of any contre temps, arrived at Howthb ar-
pious submission te the will of God. She was sister bar amid the cheers of those who had assembled ta
of the Rev. John Meaghuer, P. P., Toomevara.- witness their approach. The vessel reached the eastern

''j•tpier àsiortly after eight o'clock, and as îhey were cen-TipperaryVindicator.. . ng tn tbeguns of the Britannia were fired by an elec-A lady belonging ta a nunnery in Limerick lias trie current transmitted from Holyhead, thus placing
given £1,000 te the formation of a similar institution beyond a doubt the completenessofîhecommunication
in Roscommon. belweeni the two countres.- Saunders.

DEATH OF THE VENERABLE VIcAR-APOSToLIC We (Freeman) have now the satisfaction t commu-
OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF SCOTLAK.-Dr. nîicate the gratifying intelligencethiat the first message
Andrew Carruthers, Bishop of Ceramis, and Vicar- from Howth t aHolyhead was transmitted ait half-past
Apostolic of the Eastern District of Scotland, died eight o'clock last evening, and an answer instantane-
at Edinb oeh anMonday ' May 2411 ously received. The Irish public will at once antici-t urg, o ymorning, Mage paie that that message was an hurrah for the Irish andeighty-three years. May he rest i peace !-Tablet. American Packet Station.

RECEPTION AT THE PRESENTATION CoNVENT. The telegraphic communication being now, we may
-t is with pleasure that we direct the attention of say, completed between London and Galway, the
our readers ta the beautiful and imposing ceremonies establishment of an American Packet Station on the
whiieh took place at the Cathedral on last Tuesday west coast of Ireland cannai be long. delayed. The
morning, wien four young ladies, Miss Caulfield, and mercantile necessities et the empire will now force on
Miss yalpen4 bath reccntly frm 'r.lant, andiMiss what every governîment has hitherto denied for the

isHadin o Misscently, nativesrefandsandaMss advancement cfirish interests.Hardmng and Miss Mullaly, natives of this Island' But we must not to-day indulge in.anticipations asreceived the white veil of the Presentation Order ta results. Our present duty is ta delail the latet facts
from the hands of the Right Rev. Doctor Mullock. connected vith the completion of the stupendous un-
-Pilot, Newfoundland, May 22. dertaking.
. CoNvERstos.-The lHon. Mrs. W. Lawb as The Britannma and Prospero made their second stai
been received into the Church by the Bishop of from Holyhead shortly after two o'clock, a m., on
Soutlwark. The Hon. (late Rev.) W. T. Law, Tuesday morning, the Britannia fipaying out" the

a ne oen d p s .e r . a cable steadily, and constantly testing, by the indica-with nme children, had previously been received. torS on board and ashore, the perfection of the commn-
The Rev. Henry G. Brasnell, formerly Curate of nication.

the Rev. Dr. Mill, at Brasted, in Essex, lies aiso The voyage was unmarked by any incident of
been admitted into the Church at St. John's.Islington. importance, and was, happily, free from any accident.

The former of these conversions is due in a re- The cable fell s0 straight, and sank s evenly, that
markable manner ta the intercession of Our Blessed only three miles more than the straight line across the
Lady. A Novena for the son of Mrs. Law was on Channel were payed out. This, in a course of sixty.
the point .f commencing vîen ho received the grace five miles, was really extraordinary.A few minutes afterthree o'clock, p. in., the vessels
of conversion. The mother's name was then sub- were sighted by our look out, and at eight o'clock p.
stituted, and hefore the Novena liad terminated she m., the Prospero enîtered Howth harbor, the Britannia
too was granted ta the prayers of the Faithiful. Truly outidenearthe Island of "Ireland's Eye,"îthrough the
Our Lady bas done great things for us in this lier Channel near which the cable was subsequently
own month.-Correspondent of Tablet. brought te shore by boat.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

CRIME AND OUTRAGE-INFAMOUS CHARGES
AGAINST CATHOLIC CLERGYMEN.

The following letter bas been received from the
Lord Bishop of Killaloe:-

" Nenagh, May 28th, 1852.
"Dear Sirs-I regret exceeriîngly that J was not

able to attend the meeting of the Tenant League held
in Dublin a ftew days ogo, and had not then an oppui-
tunity of recording my disgust and abhorrence of the
atrocious and calumnious accusations prelerred before
the ' Cine and Outrage Committee' against thaI pa-
triotic and meritoriouabody. I thought it was notori-
ous that aill the members of the Tenant League used
ail possible endeavors te prevent any violation of the
law and outrage of every sort; then I thought it im-
possible that such vile and unfounded imputations
uvould be east on them publicl. But we live in aw-
ful imes-I am, dear Sir, with great respects, your
faith ful servant in Christ,

t D. VAUGIÎAN.
" Mesars. Lucas and Bindon."
The following leiters appearedin the Freeman cf

Tuesday, June 1sIt:-
diCrossmaglen, 29th May, 1852.

"Dear Sir-in yesterday's number of the Daily
Freeman James O'Callaghan is reported to have stated
before the-Crime and Outrage Committee that I said
to hin in presence of the Rev. Mr. Lenton:-

"d That I uuld not, as a Clergyman, administer
Sacraments to a man, in the extremities of death, who,
I coiceived, let his and too dear.'

" And he is then repoîted to have proceeded with
his evidence in these words:-
"' Pray, Said 1, how are you to arrive ai the knowledge
whit her it is le too dear or not? I Will judge of that,
saidi he. I asked hiim, hov would you deoal with a
murdereraor a paracide ? He said, Oh! I woulid attend
to tihem.'.

" To this monstrous statement I beg to give a fit
and direct conaradiclion ; and hereby most solemnly
declare that I never made ise of the words thus sedu-
bously imputed to me, or any other words that could,
by possibiliiy, be perverted into so wicked an imiport.
-I am, dear Sir, your obedient humble servant,

"JouN CAMPBELL, R. C C.
" Dr. Gray, Ereeman Office, Dublin.
"P.S.-It is expected and requested that any news-

The moment the Britannia had arrived ai her desti-
nation, and communicated the fact te Ho|yhead that
the lrish shore was reached, the final grand test was
applied to the telegraphic cable, by connecting the
wire with one of the ship's loaded guns, and passing
the woird" 1fire" te Ho!>head. The answer was ite
immediate discharge o the gun on board the Britan-
nia. The hour was then just half-past eight o'clock.
The work Iad been performed in little more than eigh-
teeni hours!

Messages were now rapidly interchanged, and a
salute of the Britannia's -uns fired from Holyheail. A
letter had arrived in Dullin, directed te a gentlemen
ivho had left for Hollyhead by the mnid-day steamer,
and whose presence was immediately required in Lon-
don. A message was sent to seek him out. Withim
half an heur he was discovered, a- d lhe responded,
ifI am here." "You are wanted in London." "I
shall start by the next train."

Another heur and the cable was ashore, the conneu-
tion completed withthe land wires, and the irdicators
at the Dublin terminus of the Drogheda Railway, mu
Amiens street, were conversiug vit h those at the ter-
minus; of the Chester and Holyhead Railway, in Holy-
icad.

Ma. NAPrEs PRoPosED MrÀsuEs.-The London
correspondent of the Dublin Tegraph says thai at a
meeting of the Crime and Outrage Committee, on
Fricay, Mr. Napier proposed the re-enactment for
another year of the coercion bill of 184, whichu was
opposed by Mr. Keogh, Mr. Seully, Mr. O'Fialherty,
Sir James Graham, anid Mr. Bright, and ullimately
rejected by a najorily of ten votes te three. Mr. Na-
pier then proposed that there should be an amendment
and consolidation of the Whiteboy actE, but the pro-
posinion shared the same fate of the former. He then
proposed the re-enactmeent of the 2nd. and 3rd Victoria,
chapter 74, so as te accomplislithe restoration of that
clause which ait one period rendered even the innocent'
possessor of Ilibbon documents liable Io the penalty of
transportation. The Committee, however, refused ta
sanction tie Atornny's-Gancrals suggestion; but ilcy
recommended the re-enactment cf lthe clause ir. a
manner se modified as te prevent the possibility of the
innocent suffering. Mr. Napier bas pluced on .the
journals of the House of Commons nelices of h in-
tention te move on Thursday next for leave te introduce
billsforcontinuing fortwelvemonthsthe Whigeoercion.
biH of 1848, and for consolidâting and amending the
Wbiteboy acta and the acta against unlawful socielies.

Dr. Gray.is cheerei n by the northern press, and
ha. every chance of-sitting in St. Slcphen's next ses-
sion, se that tenant right wiil have a fewv honeat repra-
sentatîves ere tires months-a consummation Ito be
devoutly wished for.--Mlluster News.

The Incumbered Estatee Commission is rapidiy dis-
posing of Irish landlords. The sales on one day this
wveek disposed of estates lo the enormous amount of
£166,000. The money paid in some cases realising
nineteen years' puréhase. One of lite noblest proper-
lies in Jreland, that of Coolenamuck, county Water-
fod, and the estate of Oranmore, have fallen by the
unsparing hammer. It is w'orthy of remark, that the
beautiful demain of Lord Gort, sold three weeks aga,
is now the property of a religious commnnity. Messrs.
Spooner and Drummond have a itew cause for anger
in the fact that Loughcouter Castle is taobe converted
ia a Popish Convent. Il is a grave Papal aggression
for Irish nuns to spund £17,00 in he purchase of a
broken nobleman's property. Popery is certain]
oking up. leSig the petîtion against nunneries,>
oh bambuozled bigots e! Ireiand !-Notion.

A subscription is being made in Cork for the dis-
ressed family of Mr. O'Donohue, one of the Irish po-
itical exiles.

TuE CoR ExmnrrIon.-The Cork Repor ter states
that the varions articles sent in to the National Exhi-
bition number over nue thousand collections, includirtg
specimens of the fine arts, in all their ramifications, as
well as the more practical and useful manufactures,
together with a varied collection of the mineral re-
sources of the country. The reception of goods at the
buildings, althongh four days after the period announc-
ed by trie comumittee for their reception, continued un-
abaied, and cart-loads of cases and ponderous packages
were houry arrivin.

Confidence increases itat the Qneen will come, net,
of coutse, o the opening, but probably about the
perioi we intimated. The Channel fleet, it isstated,
wil1 remain in lthe harbor during the greater part of the
two months liat the Exhibition is open, and this will
be no small addition ta the aîtractions of the lime.
Government have consentedI to provide one hundred
police for Ihe protection of the building and property,
without any charge to the committee.- Cork Consti-
tution.

AN ATTxmPT To CoNVERT IRELAND.-The last ai-
tempt to gull the people of Liverpool-and oodnesas
kuows they are gullible enough-has provelan utter
failure. The fais are as follovs:-' A meeting was
cal led at the Collegiate Institution, the object of whie
was nothing more nor less than the conversion (?) of
the entire Catholic people of Ireland ta Prolestantism i!
The plan laid down was as follows :-" The promoters

1f tis publie ewmndie anticipated a rich harvest ; but,
as the sequel shows, they were disappointed. Thie
proposition made to the meeting by the parties alludei
te, was te purchase land in lreland, and let it out in
amall farms ta parties who were willing te join the
Protestant religion ! Strange as this ay appear, it
is a fact; and on the occasion of the meeting, sore
reverend speakers held forth in the most eloquent
style, at the conclusion of which the audience were
strongly solicited te come forward and subscribe libe-
rally; but, alas, there was not one shilling collected,
and the whole affair has caused the utmost amounit of
merriment ever ince, and the "iReformera" are quite
i0 the dumps.-Dublin Telegraph.

SENTENCE ON Mit. BiRc.'.-The Dublin Court of
Queen's Bench was crowdecd ta excess on Monday by
persons anxious to hear the sentence pronounced upoin
James Birch, the propiietor and editor of the fate
World newspaper, who, it will be remembered, plead-
ed guiliy to a charge of publishing certain foui and
atrocious libels on Mrs. French, a widw lady, the
daughter of Mr. Brewster, Q.C., who had'been lead-
ing couniel for Sir W. Somerville, in the trial Birch
v. Somerville. Mr. Justice Crampton animadverted
with great severity on the conduct of the prisoner ln
publishing hlie atrocious libel of which he csinessedi
the authorship, and sentenced him ta twelve monthe'
imprisonment.

PROTESTANT MEETING IN THE MUsIc HÂL.-Pur-
suant tu an invitation, addressed to "the Protestant
electors and non-electors of Dublin," a gathering took
place on Tuesday evening in the Music Hall of he
parties thus invited. The majority, however, seemed
to be composed of the last named sectiun. The num-
ber of respectable persans present was fer. The chair
was taken by the Rev. Mr. Prier. The principal
speaker of the evening was the Rev. Mr. Gregg. The
Rev. gentleman proposed a vote of confidence in the
preserit member, Mr. Grogan, and in Mr. Vance, who
proposes to represent the city of Dublin on ultra Pro-
testant, or Orange principles. The Rev. Mr. Gregg>s
speech was fraught wi llithe usual comnmon-place
diatilbe against Papery, Maynooth, &c. A difference
cf opirtion arose between two over-zealous Orangemen
in the body of the ball, and a row royal began-fisy7-
cuffs and cudgels niere at once in requisition, an a
sceue of indescribable confusion ensued, previous to
which, however, the resolutions were declared carried.
The socond chair was taken by Mr. W. Rudkin, and.
quietude having been parlially restored, the occupants
cf the platform concluded the proceedings by chanting
" God Save the Queen." Thanks were accorded to
the chairman, and the meeting separated with the
usual Kentish fire, &c. The neighborhood was all
quiet again shortly after ten o'clock.-DublinFreenan.

FIREs IN THIE NoRTRN PART OF TuE CoUWra
ANTRim.-The Coleraine Chronice mentions therecent
occurrence of a number of ires in the vicinityO f the
niew line of road from Bushmills Io allycastie-viz.,
an outhouse near Beartiville, supposed ta have been
sel on lire by an inîcendiary; the dwelling-house of
Charles Hill, of Broagh'ambon, from which the in-
mates were with diflicui'ty rescued; the cow-house of
John M Mitllan, of Island Macullion (accidental); the
bog of Moycraigue, whicht thîreatened the destruction
of mari> houses, besides a number af accidentailfires
not specified.
SEsmLîsu CAPrA.--Mr. Mutra>', agent of the Pro-

Svincial Baonk, Las bought soveral etas ici Galway
and Maya, in the lnbumrberedi Estates Court, for wvhich
hie gave within a smaîl fraction cf' tweonty-seven thon-
sand pounds. Lt 18 unuderstood that he was lthe agent
ef parties in Enîgfand, whoe hadi lent mono>' ouniho lande.

Thte disiemper amongst cattle la preralent b the
south-mest districts. We hoar this week o! eue gen-
tleman in Limnerick losing fifteen valuable milech coms
wvithin lthe lasitofe day s.

THE CaoPS.---With great pleasure me niotice.tUe
state of thoecrops lu this neighbarhoodi;. me neyer sawr
them as goodi or as fer advancedi atlthis season ; .tho
patateaerop booka vry fins. and bealthy. We.. hava
recoivedi soverai specmenus cfcarly' çîatoes.--Monag-
han Stndard.'
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NEWS OF THE W]EE.K.
rTe Maynooth motion, having served its turn of

getting up a litle cry. wlherewitbal to draw night unto
the hustings, has receivel its qzgietui for this Parlia-
ment at Ieast,înuch to the .satisfaction of ail parties
doneerned. A Parliamenar> enquir' is imeossible
this session, an4 anenquiry by royal commission would
not be satisfactory to the devotees of Exeter Hall;1
the questiciais, tlierefore, to all practical intents and
purposes, dropped for the present, to le resumed wiit
greater violence and acrimniy in the Parliamnent tliat
ts to coine. A very interesting extract from a bler
written by ait Englisi Protestant in irelantid, to his
iiend, the nermber fer Miiidlesex, giving an accotunt
of the " Second Reformation, of wich so c las
been said of late, wras read by Sergeant Murphy, in
the Holiuse of Comnmons, in ti course of .lis speech
upion the MNaynooth motion. It nust bu renienbered
ithat the eter contains the testimony 0f a Protestant
-- was written to a Protestant inember of Parliamenit,
aîd was unchallenged wi'hen publicly produced in the
British Senate. \Ve cepy froin the report of the
debate as given by the Time.e.

' ITe lutter was dated May S, 1852, and the writer
.iaid:-- 1

Knowing the interest vno take in fite welfar eof' Irelatind, i
utn imituced to trouale you vith the following statenîent of
Wtîat I1 wiuncs-sed during na recela visit Io tocounir of Galway,
uit ubeltope iliat yor exposutreinytr place hi flarliat ant O!
lthu iurociouis s-steof prosclytizing now being caried on in
thal poverty-striaken distriet,hilîrough lite instrumentalhty of the
%'k'rgy of the es:ahlishied ehurcit, nv' have teellclbt aifaflua1i-
un gte starig ipoptulationcu ilne ivt atIreteei tsort paire

nl agains lthe dreadfitilly dmottîurnlixing consequietbces certain
îu restî ,fr-ia utacutinitance nncilit itutay nt dinittliertl ai-
temipis tnw ibin,-tmade teutke cdvi-a itge it' Ille icsitttiun of
the peaple for the purpiose of inulcitng tiOem to renounce
blhir religion. The people nappear to be quile courtéotus and

unsophisti:med, cager for employnent, ami nios .. atefutl or
tîe 1 tjihes etcouragement; nîtti sIta p nie, wlcnever t

I4lutoedthn, appearasi lu)hociutctwsauiy iengigeti fi thte
dischargeoftheir spiritual dutis; and i haid fretquent occasion
t ftiness Iîitir zest n mIt pcrlhrrnaîuce utf ilueir religionsave-

c!ationts, andth te. canseiquont ouspeeut n nhicl itc-v i'r e sr'
e-dly helibi by' theit' poverty sericken locks; adl they evidently
stare in the general destitution wliel utlhnppily ailltiets tite
peopie oetf(his ill-ed land. Is it to Lieble wontle. ai, theref:,
itat the priest, wo always apiars to ithe ppIle mite t-
trictive rorm ' a friend and tibentheitor, situidtt exercise over
theim anl influence so potenit as tu resist ail lhe attenîpts made
to sever t i 1T coutnternet tis state of lthmgs, atîIl t spread
the bnedits ot tIme ' Rfation,' as il is calledi, the preseint
fBishop Of Tuant lias for some tiune past enirried i a war or

a>oeytttugainsttiti: peoitit, Or ai eatiIIlurt.-itil hs ;tit-
1iioli tuti stîppioi ; ant, ate regiurlv ordaited aid educatet

n fsters c the establislhed uitcmrei could not endure the priva-
lions antd discomtl'orts iseparable Jromi a rIle an b
puer peple, andi Ill ie reitîcte 1par'iits ruthet uLîtrct, ,Z bandt

in tr tl 'o*ut k cviego or rat] tenetut ni' lit ti, ai i
wî'ho are oneri' unscr-utpuilons ns ta iitt means îusetl to make
converls tave ben ordainei for thii purpose f carrying on
thiti unholy warfaire, and, taigt advantuge ofîtestaeof uuer
destitutionI to wihl lte unlappy ppe are rtltuî-cid; they
qf37r 'Ii/Lntbrira ji t/le s/sap1e q otusand S fuwd, le, uc
i/u-m tr /rbsak eaucr re ,and eta cuzd uc/t' t/du-a ie /w
scri'ptuua/ sc/hOOiS.o. 'tnanner te cidrn of t/e poor arc
ta4enpiom che -wurutcu/ alodes of theair stîuariarcîtis, w/ho,
kInguntde to a/ior then te ntu-essary/ means of support,
are "¡;J, p-r. tu t&ooUtna an n g, an ocsstriy
/uiccii'i.,1 a14sseui ttcrle oui-tincs i/ttltldu-u-tcd ai t/test se/os;
and I-ceure I oaressly t asseri thru thore is scarely onc
aang those s$'-devd conens-, wo dots not bautrly lanmuhe
dre-adj ntuS csaessity i/ct rompe/s h n to .rbmit cven Jbr a
t ic to t/w social dthgradntion ond misery consqutent on is
rerrang tIornz ica ctCo.'"

The uinisters of the Government Church of Scot-
launi, ia their general asseitîbiy', tiave also beenî having
tiheir fling at Maynoothî, and fou' violence of language'
and reckless disrgard of truith, courtesy, aid com-
mon decency, have far exceeded the Spooners-thle
Drumionds-and fanaties of the House of Con-

. -The. subject ias introduced by a Dr. M'Leod,
who profmessed great fears of the Sister of Charity,
who glidtie gracefully froin house to liouse, and id-
ministered lie poison of Popery, with the swects of
charity. Sonething mist b done against Papists;
hie recomnended, tiherefore, an earnest petition to
Parliatent against Mayooth . .

A Mr. 13revster-vho described himaself as I ithe
advocate of religious liberty, and the enemy of ipr-
secution of every kind"-thought that the motion did
not go far enocugh: ie moved a resolution to the ef-
fect-" That- he teachin.g Pof.Popery s-houldr b
declarcd a ftony, and be fori/hwi/A prohibitcd;
and thatI neasures ouîgit to be devised by the Legis-
laturq for lthe suppressio of the teaciing of Popery
-the prohibit.ion of Nunneries-the expulsion of elie
Jesuits-tle repeal of the Catholic Entancipation
Act-and the iviLtdrawal of aillgrants to Mayntoott.

- and other Popish Seminaries." Another Rev. gen-
tleman of the sanie name, prudently remarked, that
the ministers of the Establishment sihould be carefui
how they attacked the endowments of othiers, lest by
so doing, lta>' shoulti be but making a rodi fer their
own hinoder endis. " Insteadi cf mîakinmg aggression,î
theys> ought to iook to their defences: lhe irould bave
themt iook at those who were asseciatedi witht thtemn
the crusade against Moynootht-Vluntaries, Radi-
cala, Infis; Levellers and otbers-who cînanered
for the wvithdrawai af lte grant, becauise iltrwas a r'e-

ligtous endowmùent, but cared ioctivhethier itras an
end îowment of truth or error; lie opposed the motion,1
because lie belieredi iat the Maynooth grant 'was
one of the buttresses of the Establislhment, and thatt
if removed, ifs reinoval would be follo'ived by-the fial1
of the whole fabric.? Finally, the original motiont
was agreei to, tand the Government Church of Scot-1
land has tus joiied in the cry for spoliation ; let it
look to its owîn, it will have enough to d Iere long.

in the same assembly, a Mr. Frossart, a French1
Protestant inluster, gave some details of Protestant-1
isn in France. From these it appears tliat, of 351
millions, the Protestants only number one million,
and, l the Wiords of ilite Rev. Mons. Frossart-"ofi
fh.es nany ècre Mcrely noinal Clristians"-
sonetiiiîg like our converted French Canadians. 1

The foi Liowing ridiculous paragrapih, about the Rev.i
Il. E. Manning, fornerly of the gevernîment estab-i
lisiuîent,and non a priest of the Catholic Churel,has
been going the round of the Protestant press:-- 1

A PERVE.RT CaNrtERE.-Tite return e! Mir. (cx-
Archldeaconî). Manniig tIo the churci of England is1
said to be a maitter liatI ay be expectedIto take place
shanti>'. A.report laoi tit.affect itas for set-ne liie
bee infcirculation, anti il tr ilns ai luded bOie
London correspondent of the Oxford Heraid:-" A
hopeful numr tithis vok isthat Mr.(late Arcideacon)
Marning is.not unlikely to come back to us fromtu
Rome. He is said to be much dissatisfied w'ith his
urihappy chatge, whiel iwas mado, it is vell known,
unîder ver> mrobid feelings, exuimecn by the untoward
Gorham aifair. The churîclh of Rtlle was thein ontly
coneinplated from without-Jhe now sees it in ail its
error and deilmementv iiitin. fie soughti fur peace and
unity--Ie ias fomut disquiet and dissension. Soclu, at
least, are the sttemetts one now Iears in well in-
farned quarters. lie recantation of .such a Ronanist

anmsand his riur totu lheuiiirchof his baptisn,
rc l i.luei be art event lor Engilish churchnen to

It seemns, leiveier, tiat Englisi clhurchinen ara to
have no sueit cause for rejoicin. 'The Rev. ±ir.
Mauning having seen the stateennt in lie papers, it-
nediately' wrote the foliowing iletter to the editor ofi lie
?ïnes, a journal in wihici lthe absurd paragraph con-
plined of ladi appeared :-

c TO TuE E5teDITor THt TINES.

mySir.On my arrivi frotn Ruine aot Satutla>'last,
rn tii> altien îivas ual lad lao a paragraphinlule lirucs
Of the dav befor, statin itiat m ret'rn from the Ca-
tholic Churchito e ita Cuitrci cf EagLaid was expected.

4 To those wiithrwhom i lave beti in comnica-
lion, eitier personîally, or by letter, dnrimî. my absettce
fron this coîtuntry, the report must appear simnply ab-
surd. But tu others, who can iav'e no such means of
knoving ithe truth, the cuirrenîcy given to aiy rontr
by thé authority of the T ines might: appear to rentier
il probable.

"I i refore request you to oblige me by publish-
ig this pronpt andi direct coxntr;ditiuin of every prr-
lion and particular of the paragraph in question.

l have found in the Catholicu ChuCIhail that [ '
souglit, and tore than, w'hile withont its paie, t had
ever beein able tu conceive.-I amu, Sir, your obedient
servant,

c 33, Charles-strcet, Berkaiey-squ1re, Ma> 31.11
Froin France and the Continent, there is nothing

of any iuportance. In Australia, the want ofllaibor,
consequent upon the rusl to the e" diggins," is excitin'g
ver> serious alipreheianso as to the fate of tlie
Colonies. The following is an extract front a letter
froin Sydney, daied Jan. 8. --

(cSydiney, Jant. S.
" Disappoinmtmit is too feeble a r-.;d-spair ist

te truer trin to express the feelinîgs of the steady
colutistsat hlie stratuge supinenîess shownu in Englatid
br tit noeetinug thu extraordiiarv state of things liere,
by' toittgz somethiti decided in forwardiirng emigration
luit herward. By ite papers just received f-o m Eng-
land no more vessels appear adveriseid forthis part of
lte wvorld, than lwien you were as ignorant of the gohl
tdiscoveries as we were. Ail t cai say is, that unuless
something is done, and that prietty speeJily, in send-t
iig out population, titis ciolnyt wili i hruined. lts wontih
to us, as w%îell as to England, is not in its nîggets of 
g old. The woolly fleuce of its boutidless pastures w'ill
ie the true go!den fleece aftur ail. Depend upon it,
the riches ai Ausuralia (partieularly to Enrglatt) are,
and ever u-lbu be bit her llocks, not m hirer diggings.
Look at South Amui boa and Mexico."'

'I'ie Legislature of Connecticut lias hal lthe good
aense to reject the lMaine Liquer tat ; lhe majarity
agrainst iltuas 114 10 105. Deatlis frent choiera are
numerous in the United States.

The Queubec Gazete hias publisheiud a series of
documents, iith reference to the Hineks-M'Nab
correspondence. There is but one opinion on this
correspondence, and iat is, that it is a base and infa-
mtous forgery from begitning to end. "if any one,
say"s t1e Transcript,Il had an atom of doubt, lime
vindication is nowr complete." The only wonder is,
how suab palpable, and clumsily contrived forgeries
sitoule erer have obtained a noment's credence.
Neyer hailcceian ar n imore conplets tritîmopt eor
anotiter, flintA Nr. Ilineks bas ebtaineti oîer Liâ
ealuminator.

ST. PATRICK'S HOSPITAL.
A meetiing of lite St. Patrick's H1-ospital Seciety'

tuas heldi at St. Patrick's Hoeuse on Sonda>' eu-ening
last--the Reu-. Mr. O'Brien lunte chauir.

Freon te reports of lte Treasurer anti Secretary',
il appeareti tat a large outla>' iras necessary', in or-
tien ta procure lthe bran bedistcadis, lthe bediding anti
lthe alter f'urnilure reqoisite fuor fltting up lthe naew
estabîlishmîent--the late Baptist College-in a proper
style.

A report fromt the Medical StatT wras next rend,
.f[tra wich il appeared ltat there are in lthe Hoespi-
tal. at pîresent, 67 patients, anti that sinco lthe open-
ing cf te H-ospitai an the 5h cf .Januar>' iast, 296
totern andi 436 extern patients had beau tr'eated--
mtaking in ail 732, cf whtom 704 were Cathtolics ; 20
Chturchu ai Englandi ; 6 Presby'terians ; andi 2 af no
religion at aIl; 86 of the patients wera Freucht
Canadians.

The Chairain then stated ta the meetingthat' a
létter had been receiveti:from his Lordshiij lite Bisiop
of Montreal, im reply te a communication addressedi
ta hit by thte cîntittee of managemneit, and .that
the contents of that letter warrantei him instating
lit theè Baptist College iad.beenpurchlased by his
Lordship, in his corporate capatciiy, for th- St.
Patrick's Hospitalî; that il shoeud aliways remnain ait-
tached to the Episcopal $ee for that p17/mose; *.and

that the Hospitai sitould be cenmiued te be di-ectei
by fite connittee of management, as'it hitherto had
been, viiz.,-under hlie patronage of his Lordship the
Bishop of Montreal, andti nder the nimmediate control
of the clergyrmen of St. Patrick's Church.

This statemnent iras received rith rapturous ap-
plause-the entire meetiîg seemed ta entertain the
deepest sense of gratitude to his Lordsihip for this
noble act of paternal kindness and princelf generosity.
A vote ci thanks to lis Lordship was passed by ac-
clamation, amids unnistakable evidence of the grate-
fil feelings hat ganibed in 'the basons, and varnmed
the hearts of Irishinen.

Ttwas then moved, tiait the Rer. M0r. O'Brien do
leave lie chair, and ihat Mr. Phelan be called there-
ta, after ivhich a vote of thanks was passed tc the
former chairmtan for his dignified conduct in lite chair,
and for the iuigiIy' satisfactory' information lhe had
comtmunicated.

IL is noir some six inuonths since the gross ill-con-
duct of the nianrigers of the Montreal General Hos-
pital Lowards tHe Caltole patients, and towards (te
visiting- Cathtolic clergymnen,rendered i lie uimperative
duty ofi' every Catlholid-no iatter of what originî,
ta ivhon his spirituîal motîher, the Church, iras dear
-- ta provide an asylumi for lie unfortunate outcasts
froin their native land, ivhom every summner sees la.nd-
cd on our quays. The lask, at ffrst siglut-, appeared
no easy one. Ou r people are not, gene!raIly speakimg,
rich id worlily goods, and great and frequent are the
lîemands that are made mupon their charity, and rei-

gious zeal. Bt hlie sons of St. Patrick are not
lioor in faith ; and faith, t-e have the assurance of St.
l'aul, can subdue kingdons-work justirec-obai
lie promisel 'iraiwal, ttiandquenci lite violence of fire.
Faith can overcomne all obstacles ; ind stroing in faith,
and vith a Firtn reliance upon God's assistance, lte
frish Cathheibs of' Montreal determind ritat there
shruld bu a St. Patriclk's Hospital, and that thieir
fellov-ccountrymten, and thir revered clergy should
be no longer subjected ta the snarcs of the ilposel-
tiser, or hlit insultLs ai' the enemnies of Ilieir hioly faith
-fhe 'aith endcared ta lite by long centuries of per-
sectition, and.for iiose dear sake tiany of t tem were
exiles frein home, and strangers in a strnge country.
That detemination, undiertaken in. child-like reliance
upon their Ieavenly Father's promises blas, ilrougi
Hii, been at last triumpiantly accomlished ; and il
onl> reains for us te give ithanks, wrhere hlianiks are
due, andI to, show ourselves net ungrateful for the
many favors that ve have received& -t lis iands.

The St. Patrick's Tlospital is no a fait a cconpli,
and ivithin its wralis, tended] by tlIe indefatigable Nons
of the Hotel Dieu, and viSitel daily by tme Catholic
clergy, lie Irish Catholic imnigrant wil final liînself
surrounded by every comfort whiich ardent charity
can devise t soothe lithe pains of soul and bod ;
whilst, at lie samef tinte, lte Montreal General, or
Protestant, Hospital will be open for bit reception of
those ivio profess fhe Non-Catholic religion. We
havt, tirefore, lie neans of providinîg for ithe vants
of the mcmtbers of bath deiominntions, without of-
fending the religious convictions of either; one source
of contentin, from hlie constant collision ofoantagonis-
tic religious princi>les is tus, ne ho>e, for ever dried
up ; Nonm-Catholics can distribute hiat tracts, andm.i -
culcante what manner of ivrship the thinik lit anongsl
their ovn people, ivithout any interfarence or com-
ment front us; mue oinly ask that, on the otier hatd,î
Non-Catholics will accord ius the same privileges, and,
even if they do thinki tiat eT are little better tian
idolaters, tlat they iill allowr ns, poor Paîlists, ta go
Io the devil our wn waat . B> keeiin; well out of
rce another's reaci for lite future, we shall be less
likely te quarrel.

Ani lhere ie shouid bu glad if we could part, iwith-
out alhiding t hlie causes hiiici have rendered the se-
paration absîoitely necessary; but this is impossible.
[n justice to ourselves, ire are again compelled t a
mentionthose causes, as a proof, of our desire for a
full and sarching investigation into the truth of our
accusations against the Mocntreal Generai Hospital
and, of our readiness ta submit the evidence in sup-
port of them, to a competent and impartial tribunal.
These charges, tlie, which we are able, and willing,
ta substantiate,wienaver the opportunity shall b cf-
fred us, may be statedi utnder the foilowing two
hteadis:-.

" 1. IMPROPER CONDUCT TOwARDS THE cATHolic
PATIENTS."

«2. IIrOPER CONDUcT TOWARDS TUE VISI-TX.NG
CATHOLIc ctRayG."

At the present moment, and pending the appoint-
ment cf a tribunal la investigato these charges, bt is
unnaecessary lot LuS to enter tuera loto dietail ; lthe par-.
tietulars will ha found lunlthe issue of te 'RUEs Wr'r-
N Ess, of Oct. 3.1stI eu-ct> stntetment. lterein con-
titined ire reiterate, anti pledige orsaires to prove b>'
uînxceptionable testimony, acknowrlediging ourselves
bounti h>' the samte roles that ire have laid doîwn for
ethers-" that eveary unan trho bringse an accuisation
against anoher is bounîd, eIluer tut mnake it-good, ort
else ta retract and apologise." liuI ire do uot con-.
sider our'selves beundi ta peadri before a self-consti-
toted tribunal, anti, ahare all, before a tribunal dii-
tact>' interestedi lu fminga a ver'dict cf-" Net
Guilty"~ in is on fav'or; baera such n tribunal, wu-a
have long ago declared, anti again declare, iwe will
ot pleadi. Itbis for Ibis reascu thmaI ire declined com..-
pliance withthlie very-cooi, shall ire call it ?-demandi
eof the Gon'erp7rs of the Motreal General Hoaspital,

made tr us in writing on the 8tl Novenîber, that %e
should bring our charges and evidence before then,ad
allow them to be judkcs ia their own cause.
this request was made, the gentlemen .ho mode n
knew that il would not le complied it; operhaps,
they had rend in the columncs of the TR eThES,
of the 7tlh of November preceding, HITe foiaraing
plain declaration on our part. After reiterating
complaints against tle Hospital, and chalienig oin
vestigation, we continued that ne wnould state, inor-
der to avoid ail subsequent misunderstandie, before
what kind of tribunal we would not plead, orePro-
duce our witneses,-

"We will reject, as judes, al perans who are i
any way connected withthe management'ofIlleIlo°
patal; tley are interested parties, and cannot, theru.
fora, be impartial judges. Ir the authorities Of the
flospital," We continued, "desire a fair and fui nVesligation--one that ivili give satisfaction to ail par-ties-let them appoint a committee,;composed of me
:oîaliy unconnected with hie Huspital--half Protest.
ante, and hiall Caîhoica, Io examine ilitothie chaLrge
we lave brought forward.t ey -oter mode cfarg -
duct will be an avowal of the truth of aour eilun.
and of the unwillingness of the Hiospital authjritje5 l.submit the case to an impartial tribunal."

This was ivritten on the 71t November last, and?ithout egotisn, is, we think, if not an elegant, at
least a clear and intelligible expression of our readi-
Iness to submit our statenents to the investigation of
an impartial tribunal, and coour deterinination not
to submit them to a tribunal composed vholly or in
part of the authonrities of b lihospital itsel'. In con-
sequence, we suppose, of thiis clear expression of our
viewvs, on theSith Novemer,-the Jollowing day-
Ie authorities of the aspita wrot(ae ta us, infornîg
us, that they we ir " prelpared to inveigatc tIlae
charges which ive hadi adiueed againsi liem, anid
cool> requcsting osus to comle and plead befure their
bar, u norler tai tlhey inight have an opportunity of
sittm ii judgicnt upon thenselves, of praouncing
a verdict of acquittail upon theinselves, and, most
likely, of passng a ihigh soung, and ponpîous culo-
giun upon thetmselves, and upon their liberul, disin-
terested and ver ,impartial couluct. Surprised at
the cool impudence of Our correspondents, we returned
lor answer that, not recognising in a court cf inquiry
composed entirely o! interested parties, a disinîterested
tribunal, wîe declined altogether pleading at its bar.
I1here the matter lias restrl, hie accused bein-e,
doubtless, anxinous to avoid that investigation wbich
we clheerfullv court. Thouîgt lnig delayed,still,wlen
the matter comes formnally before it, we hope that

tle Governmiîent vil sec fit ta appoint a comnitte
of inquiry to investigate into the truth Of our charges,
as it lately dil iri the case of lthe Marine Hospital at
Quebec,m hivhich casa we pledge ourselves to substan-
tiate every charge thatwe bave preferred againtst thle
Montreal General ilospitail-ritelity to titeah-
lic sick, and obscene insuits to the visiting Catholie
clergy, wien administering the last vites of religion
Io their dying penitents. If the accusetd do not fear
investigation, wir beg of tietm ta join thpir cfforts o
ours, ta obtain a dutly qoalifiedl and impartial tribunal,
before whose bar lthe hvitole business may be gone
into. Tis i is lteir du/y ta tIo ; tits it vas tiheir
dacly to have done long ago. and this thley long ago
woulid have done, bail they not bren well conscious of
ite badîîess of tiheir cause. \Xe say duty?, becaue
the MW ontreal Generai 1-Jospitail is not mterely a privai
institution, supported byt he contributions of individua¼,
but a public itstitltioi, supported by a large annual
grant out of lthe funris of tihe colony ; private dona-
tiotns froin individuals have indeed bee made tO it;
but ive say that iLs expenses have been principally de-
frayed by public moneyÎ, by a Governmîent grant, ac-
cordet i forite express purpose of enabling Ile ilitu-
tion ta receive the sick uoninigrants of wivhîon by far the
nmijo-ity are ii Catliolies. To accuse, tien,lIthe re-
cipients of public money, granted for the above-amted
plrpose, cf attempts at prosltytisiing, was ta accuse
iliem of dishonesty-of emnbezzlement of public mo-
ney-of breach of trust-of condact, cf hvlich no
genileman coulîl be guilty, and viLii wiich no gentl-
mnan would allow himrtself to bc taxet, for One moment.
Yes-we accuse the managers of Ihe Montreai Cc-
neral Hospitali with receiving the public money
mouey contributeti by Catiholics ns Weil as by Pro-
testants-upon faise preteces; for when ltey received
this annual sumi of £1,000, they' ell knew lita il
vas given with the tacit understanding that the reli-
gion of noue of the inates of the Hospital should
be interfered with. Had it been a private establish-
ment, supported by private contributions, the direc-
tors would have baid the riglt to use ail efforts ta
convert the sick under their charge te the Non-Ca-
tholic religion; but being,as it ivas, and is, an estab-
lishment supported by public money, they had nosucl
riglit, and Irish Catholies have the riglit to iniet,
that the public funds-fundts to ihichi Catholies cotu-
triboute be it reebered-sall nO longer be ccp-
ciC47/ devoted to the perversion of the failih iOtieir
sick countrynen, or bu used as a ineans for,heap'ng
insuîlts uîpon their clergy, and outrages upoa thteir re-
ligion. We desire o injury ta the Protestant ls-
pitailhut we ill insist upon equality' of rigts, andi
lthe abolition cf ail invidious distinctions.

In a few, days the .St. Patrick's H-ospitai wi11 be
ready> for the recuption cf the Irisht Catholie immti
gramnts whio arrive in Montreai, that is te su>'. fer thtose,
for whose sake, chtietly, the moue>' cf the publie has
been se Iang ptaid to the Protestant Haspital; ne nul
r.eliuve lthe latter cf thtat part cf its duties at ieasi
i n anotiter cultiuit will be fatund lthe notice, requiru
b>' law, of thme St.-Patrick's Hospital Saeiety's 10-
.teution lo apply' te the Legislature fer an Acta on-
corparatien upona much the saine primciple ns that
which incarporates the Protestant Hospitah. Ai?
mnembers of lthe " Sociel>y," accorduig to lthe resolu-
tions passed at the meeting on te crenîmg of Tue-
day, 16th Decemober, 185], ta ibe memblers ef the
corporation.
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ESSAT DNI2 ]TEViEWvs, chiely on 2'/ocology, Po-

and Socialisn, by O. A. BROWNSON, L.L.

v New York: D. & J. Sadlier. Montreal:
* Nlessrs. Sadhier, St. Francis Xa'vier and .Notre
Dare Street.l Vol., 12 mo., 521 Pages.

Tis is a renarkably neatly execuited reprint of a

$eries of articles upon controversial and political

stibjects, which have, from time to time, appeared in

the Quarterly Review, edited by Dr. Brownson.
Fromr. this collection, the author bas excluded " essays
cf a soieiewhat abstruse, and nietaphysical nature,

iich .thougli they -may ho tolerated in a periodical
where they appear along wivb hiers of a less unpopu-
lar: cast, ivili hardly fiad, m these tines, readers, if
pnblisiied in a volume by themselves"-and bas con-
finei iimself to the re-publication "or suc articles
as have seemed to ilm best adapted to.the tastes ai

,bc general reader, and the most likely to be useful
to the publie at large, wheetber Catlolic or Pro-
îestant.".-..Preface.

Tre prescent volume-which we hope is destined
ta be only the first of a series-commences with Dr.

Brownson's weil iknown articlo-Church or No-

Church--wvrittenî, soon after the writer's reception
into the bosom of the Catholie Churchr, and in reply
b certain strictures o the Ohristian Examiner and

Iiigious lifiscellam-a periodical publisieu as the
oran of the Unitarian Protestants in the United
States. 'his is succeeeti by -lie levirve's an-
swer to the Epaicopal Obser.ver, another Protestant
periodical, in vhich the objections of the latter are
5atisfactorily iisposed .of. Next comre the articles
on thle Lfallibiity of the Church, and ber anthority
to decide upon the Canon of Seripture, in which the

hoile arguinent in favor of the existence of a di-
vinely appointei, ant supernaturaily assist cd teachier,
whose provine it is to testiiy, with unerring cerlainty'
as to what God has revealed ta ian, is rost ably
discussei. 'T'hese are followed by-Protestantisn'
ends in 'ranscendantahsm-Potestantsm m a Nut-
shell-Caitiolicity and Liberty-Politieal Constitu-
tions-Wrar and Loyaiy-Tie iger Law~-
Catholicity necessary to sustain Popular Libery~-
Legitimacy and Revolution--Native Amerieamnsm-
Labor and Association-Socialismii and the Clhuîrci.

We caniiot refrain frnm laying before our readiers
tome extracts fron the Prelace to tis interestimg
voluimre, in vhicil the writer explains the motives by
wlali lie lias been actuated inm gvîg these e ays to
the worl, andi warns the reader, la advance, vhat lie
niay, and may not, expect ta find therein:-

tf If any ane lookis cver tlis vulume for somctmiiiii I
now, original, or sIrikiing, lie ivli, most likely, be tis-
apporiedL I have not labored ta present navatlor
startligspectilatioris on the igy, pii!osopiy, ethics,
or politics, but sinply ta uscerain eli principles andl
doctrines of the Cnriuîii of God, and ta apply theI to
the great practical questions of the day. My> nim has
been to bring up ariew the old, and too often forgotten,
truth, not to bring out a inovel theory'. From firnt to
!at i thinki and write as a n-an many centuries behiid
fins uge.

, Religion is for me the Saprerne law ; it governs
miy polilucs. not my politics t. I never suffer maself
lu enquire whiethr such or such a religion favo:xs, or
not, such or sucih a polilical order ; for if there is a
conffliet, the political iusti yieid to the reiigions. I
hlierefore have noi laibored to show hiat thi e Ciîirch is

favorable, or ti:iavorable to rnonarcly, ta aristocracy,
or to temocracy. i do nut fiînd thai sue erects any'
particular forra o governielit into air article ai fatith-
the Monarchrîial nu mure ithain the Democratic-thle
Drmocratic uno more tian the Moinarchical. Any of
thiese particular fornms, may be legal governîneit, and
wlhen, and where it is, he lc guot Catholic is butnd to
",pport it, anti lorbdidden to conspire o subvert i ""-
i have atteinpted, ioi nuccessfîl>y perhaps, to prova
that without le Calthohe religion it nipossible, pler-
manenitly, ta sutain polar istittions, or to secure
their free ani saluary operation. Indeed, ir foîrt of
t0veinneiti cati b sevurre, or operate well, wtlioiit hIe
Chiîreh. WVihout ilie Church, you can have, in pin-
ciple at least, only udespotisri or anarchy. All that
0or countrtymen lfindi i our iimstitutions, has been
adopted from England, and iniiherited from Catholic
auiCestors.

"I seldom throw a stop to Cerberus. I have made
rio atteimrpt to propitiate popular opinions, by panderin
1o popular prejudiie. I was not borri to be a courtier,
e:ther of kig, or peopie. i seek to enlighten public
opinion, noti o ech it; and i aways say, iii a plain,
straightforward way, wliat I amn convinced ought to bue
ait, ileavmiig popularily. or unpopularily, ta look out
foritsel.l Biu if uny language i fre, bold, and saine-
linos severe, I woi fi> hope that ili never meon-
5iderate, rashi, or aratuitously offensive.

S I shall ie foutiiid to haveseldoi indulged in frothy
4eclanations about liberty, the riglits of mnan, and the
dignity of humai nature. Thare are enough of others
to do.that. I assert my liberty m i>my practice; i
emèreise r ny right as a manl, and I alîn ta show my
respect for the dignity of human nature in my depart-

Tlie author alluies to the charge of versatility
thi has been brought against him, foundied on îth
fact thrat, whîilst a Protestant, anti witb no guide toa
lead hua to a iknowledge of' the truth, save bis wveak
uimman iudigment-hre carriedi oui Protestant prrioci-

plea eonîsistently, andl continualiy progressed fromu ane
phaeoaf Protes:antismn ta anotheor.

"!I was berni in a Protestant commnunity', of Protost-
an parents, andi was broanght up', sa fan as I wras
brought up at. ail, a Presbyterianr. At the age cf
lwentiy ane I pnrssntd front Presbvterianisrm ta what is,.
somfieimes crailtd Libeiral Chrristianity,. ta whih I

tnnaned atîraebred, ai first urnder tire fo.rm cf Univai-
n ism aI ter wards tundeir that cf Unitarianism, until

the ag ofcfrtyoe, wvhen I hrad thn e happiness ni hieinîg
received In intoth Cathiolic Chuirchr. Hrstesm

dot tflyreigios cha 3 e. j, n daubt, expa-
neerctd 1ife 0isi deioinding thei doctrine I pro-

e®sei rad I shifitd mny grîond of tdefenrco mnoro thanu
Once, but flot tire doctrine» themselves. * **
i i a Protestant, anti had thre virtues and the vices

or P'r.oestantls, anti prebab> wvas nlot mnrch botter, îlot
woarse than thue arverage of my class. I was, ai

coursa, ail unworthy t0 be a Catholic, ancd, in mysolf,
*m niOw ail unworthy af the confidence of Catholics.

1 

.

There is no question of thatý and if the trout or flisity
ai Yny writigs depended on my own merias or deme-
ria, tirey ould deserva not a moments consideratin.
I have referrei to the subject, ou1y as ai>nat of jstic
to iy Catîralie iens, wl> have so generously given
me their heaits. But I certainly had ermors, gross andinexcusable errors, and i beg the public tol acept thisvolume as a silIt tketd amy sncere relîentance,
andi ofrny carneat wish to do al lui ni>'pan-roarta alua
for them."o

Aller tds candid acknosvledgnent of his errors,we do hope, that we shall hear no more of tose at-
ta.ks upon Dr. Brownson for lis frequent changes of
reigion-attacks as ungenerous, as they are incon-
sistent with the fundamental principles of Protestant-
isîn. g is ungenerous to tax a man, as a crime, with
the accidents ofb is birth and education ; if lie ias
had the misfortune to be " bora and broîght up a
Protestant," lie is to be pitied, not to be blaned, and
if, by bis subsequient conduct, lie endeavors to rectify
the accidents of his birth and education he, in strict
justice, deserves our piraise. But t is grosslyi meon-
sistent, with the fundanental principles of Protestant-
is., to .hject to a man, tiaI lie is contiaually cianging
bis religious views. Protestantism iboasts itself to bo
Progressive ; but progress impies change ; therefore
ho c a consistent Protestant, a man must be con-
tinually in a state of progress, or change, and,
ilierefore, o ntinually cianging bis religious views ;tthereforein, m changing his reihgious viewvs, wilîist a Pro-
testant, Dr. Brownson approvedi iiimsetl' a gari and
consistent Protestant-wî do not say a gooi ant
coisistont Christian, ior taint is a horse of quite another
color. Besides, a fundanental principle of Protest-
anlism is-tat it is the riglht ant duty of.everyn mani
ta ielieve, anti worship God, according to the dictates
of bis concience ; but if'a in' conscience dictates to
him one thiniig to-day--anoter thing' to-morarow-anti
somaething, totally distinct fronr either. t Ie day aiter,
then, according to Protestant principles, it is clear,
that il vill not only be a right, but the dut>, of the'
individurial, to beieve one thing to-day-anote r thilnr
to-mrrow-and something,totally distinct fromi etiter
the day after; therefore, in obeying the dictates oi

bis conscience, or wliat ie beliered to bie tlle dictates
of lis conscience, Dr. Brownson, we say arin ai-
proved liimrself a good, and consistentProtestant.
Perhlaps sone Protestants maay objec, (ihaI conscience
does not vary in its dictates; but this objection is
fatal to the Protestant doctrine of prog es; ion
where -here is no chaige, tiere cait be no parogress-
but progress, or change is an essemntial condition of
Protestantisn ; it is the sine ua on, anti Protest-
anhsm itself can only b sapposed truc lo-day, upon
tire hypothesis, that it 'vas tase yesterday, and mrrust,
ineviiai1, he fite agaîin to-iorrow. Besidus, whrat
aighit lias an> one Protestant to sit inmjudgment upon
lis brother Protestant, or to presumre to diecide as to
what are, and ihnat are not,l te dictates of anoher's
conscience ? 'lue " experiences" of one nan-eveh
if lie be a " holing" Methodist, and goes off periodi-
caly in fits, at camp-meetig-or, as te cant pinrase
is--" gets happ"-are vortl no more tian the

esperiences" of the Unitarian, tie Sw-edenborgian,
or the Moi-monite ; nor are the divîteilirgs of tint
oleaginous, or sonew-at greasy Mr. Stiggins, on lis
tub, about iis " mwlard ligiht" a bit more entidled to
the consideration of any sober nided individual, than
the ravings ofi Tohanna Sothlcote. If Protestantismî
be truc, tihe iindividual is the sole judge, as to what
lus conscience detaites ; andi e is bonund to beieve,
and act in accordance with those lictates. Dr.
Drownson, whiilst a Protestant, thus believed, and
thus acted, and is former colilagues have no right to
reproachi invith lis consistent Protestantism. 1

We must nov take our leave oi tis fascinraîtin
volume, beartily recomnmending it to the attention ofi
t.e public, Cat.olies, ant Non-Catolics, or Protest-
ants. Wliilst miii its contents, mhe former will find the
highest logical acumen, and controversial ablities of
the first order, devoted to ite defence of his holy
religion, its perusal may, we vould famn hope, induce
same of our Non-Cathîolic brethmren to examine for
themselves, into the grounds of their rejection o
Catholicity ; and tius iay they be brouglmt, througi
the grace of God, to learn tmat Cbristianity consists,
la beievinmg, and not m disbherig-~that faith is
somethiagn more than a bare denial, or act of protest,
ani that, on his death bed, the departing sinner wvill
find mare consolation from ithe Credo a'fthe Catho-
lie, tian froua the IVon-Credo of the Protestant.
Should these, the writer's expectations, be realised,
even in a single instance, then shall bis labors not
have been in, vain.

TO CORRESPON DENTS.
We iave been asked for our opinion as to the ad-

visabieness o emigralion to Austrahia, with o ein-
tent of going to Ie " diggins." To our correspondent
re would reply-Tf you have been fron your youth

accumstomed to hard nanual labor,-uif j-ou can work
ail day with pick and shovel, wî'ith tie thermnometeu'
at 110 mn the shade-if you can put up with rotugli
fare, and bard living, and thinik you are "cute
enough ta comrpete withr tihe "'flash caves" fromr
the huîlks andi Penionville, you mnay stari wviith a chuance
af success lu your favor ; but il' you cannot ausw-er
these questions ini the afiirmrative, thren tire adivice wve
give yaou is, eren as chat giron by PuncA to young
foiks about ta .mrarry--" Doanit".

e have receivoed a lotter fraom aur Illnoais cor-·
r'espondent ; wvithouît presunming ta offer an opinion
upomn lIme neint ai' theo case, for weo are entirely' igunt-
rant respeccing te adv'antages or dilsadranrtages ofi
Illiois, as a field for the emrigrant, ne rnaust tes-
pectfully decline openig aur columnus ta the contro-.
versy'. Our carrespontient's letter w ould naturall>'
eau foî a rejaomter, laovbic, lu commorn justce,1 ori • d t hh*•t.•
w-e coul] not refuse admission.

.Anonymoius comnuînicationas cotu etenn-
lice ao'. * oth atn10

5
TuE ST. JEAN BAPTISTE.

Yesteduiy, being the Festival of St. John the
Baptisit, vas observedwitihl much pomp, b> Our
French Canadian brethren. The memabers tu fle
diflerent associations assembled at the Parish Church,
and havig- assisted at High Mass, re-formed in pro-
cession iE"front of the Church, and inarched throtugh
the prinipal streets of the towon t the Bishoprick,
where i Ley dispersed. The evening iras celebrated
by ti tsual festivities.

On Mondai anti T esmay af ua neek, Dr. Ra-
pliaIl deliverei tie first tiwo lectures of his course
upon tle " Post Biblical History of the Jews."
Commencing witi the permission accorded to Nele-
miah, to rebuild the walls of the city and temple of
the loly Cite the Doctor drew a rapid but lucid
sketch af the political condition of Persia, antd
the effeics of the conquests of Grecian arms upon
thé fortunes of Jernsalemr, slowing hon-, by tbese
conquests, froin a comparatnvely unimportant iiland
to'n, she suddenly becane elevald to the lignity ai'
a frontier place. le then described the fortunes ofi
his ancient race, during the invasion of Alexainder,
and the reigns of his siccessors-thle suff'eriîngs of the
people e uring the persecution o f Antiocîns Epi-
phanres, and the heroic resistance of hle arged Mata-
thuias and his gallant sons. Having deiicted the
result of that glorious struggle for ladependence, the
Doctar concluded his first lecture, showing to his
audience, Judwa happy at home, and respected by
sut-rounnding nations.

lin his second lecture the Doctor describoed the
virties and vices of the Asînonteai princes, anId the
tlissensions to whichlithe concenutration of tie two
powere, the sacerdotal and nouarcibcal, upon one

entd, gave rise. W ith a rare skill, ie c oliiiied to
rivet tie attention of iis auditory, and (0tinvest iVith
tlie charus of a romance, the sonewhat tedlious and
mlninteresting annals of Josephs. The second lec-
ture concluded by the subjugation of Judaca, and the
reducfon of the ulieriance of the children of Abra-
luni ta the condition of a Roman Province.

' l'a do justice to the Ialents of the lecturer, we feli
it impossible, so, 1 despair, we desist from the task ;
obsering merely, hai Dr. Raphall lectures on lon-
dayr antd '1'7uestlay net, an tuait tosop away fron
tlese irtelletia itreats iinrgue a very strange
naint, if not alSadidepravation,o ataste on tlie part af 

-A-AZAAR.wllbehld an MONDAY, the 5th Or JULYÈthoe ovîm, havin; tiume andi means to attend, iteglect AndAonAthatwo holdon nONOTRE DAE STRELt
ta a'ail theiselves of tie opportunity. nenr ie il Domen Hom No.49.

TIhe pre e wt l be ml h'îl tf the ORPANi anti mlhe
O.I. 1N FiRM FEMALES cf th PRlVrJDENC(E AS-

\\ Iaive nsomehlling to say iu neply to Our catent- LUM. This inzarr witbo beli ndeir te punme of thlie
poarriy of the ncirlWitness, but tirougli the following Lnulie-:-Tie Lady of tha iior-Ms.'wVrox,
rveather is warn our renrîarks will -eep.s. V ians Mn.VANFELN, Mrs. tnr.îu r i ,

CursnRE, Mr. Lannmx, d . do roenrÂvi Mrt

Acknoledgments in our nest. Itnv notre as. miFtusst ny tat IheProvidenceA m
utu í gibusi niemploydc for seve rsi -cruin w-ile iority,

BYTO\VN CORRIESPONDENCE. u, Pureirai v ra finerIiy or by n rm mib

Ta theli Eior of tire True W ness. rtis Asy-nai us a lthome lir, ai lent,aihoti xt 'lit in f
maIln, anti as many rvonnîg orpnn girL. Amnntheii0 flnumerSîn,-Several evenits have occauIted here latelyi miay e ramoind ail sounsr inîf-mîie.s n rtet, rt ntt, rir

w-orthy of remiark, and i have o doubt yonr 'nuimi- tid, thetarylienat, uthre bd-rin, hlidit; aitre cn
eus subscribers on the OItan-ut iaill be happy t see ta nd ii niete led un tIin thra onetent tm naît -r. ynIl

tiei noticed in the 'TRu WITNIS-S AND CArHOIC iraoa7uhr mcamn bilion, lir min Ini rît ni irt.
CiRoNîcLE, judging by the decr interest you take fewi charimble frienids. Bnt mnnsm til lt no-itlato

nicdt le w-anio ' s o uatianit> nntice; Ire iri ltîn Iratfoin all that appertaiis ta tie truc niith, you will wsil- I.aduatu, i heraîmtilh brhave-fu]edmî m la rl
lingly afford theur tihat gratification. L-aie re t hu n mi ter latou p rr on i-

In the first place, 1 may mention thue oening and ILufvi- ote daar nIe-eculi uo te -i fsi:es. i
It ks toibe boti ht 1( i therzenI %will mtip!with ilsd(frlw.consecration ofr a nev Chuirclu la Bytown, b ithat part andht helimirHaii-inzair w-îtill b goeromly enemuumc by.nl th

of it knovn as the Uiper Town. 'lie cerenony frienîfsileringtiumnnity.
took place two wreeks sinee, his Lordship the Bhahop
of liytowan olliciating, assisted by the Rev. Messrs. Onr Irish rendens w-il reruniler t itt, hiibeuri. trc St.
Aubert, Miganault and MeDonagh, the latter genle- Patrick's Joiptn las be-n conduct ly the Sit-rs Chrity
liman preninbed arr choquent anti hrightly' impîressive ser- of the Providence Convent, tno whose exrtions iro ntss o
monr on the occasion. 'uis Chrc an che Sanda> .tham institution is greati owing. This fei gvcs:Lcie o

mister' crlaim upon every Irisi Cntholie heati.
previouus to its consecration, was fidled by ihe disci-
plies of John Wesievy, and wras, on that.day, n Me-
titodist Meeting louse. "IMany a timne and ot"[ The Rv. Jeahlna, Prenrtu Semuiinaire da Quotcwc
lias Popery been denounced within ifs walls vitl etih t aadeUrt-n°r " ""utiflr 'sntray Imi dry
awftl vehemence ; and h ! how orften have the meek onrh sheet of paper whe he wwuairaitmIî-eadin his rfoom.-
children of the Conventicle there assembled lited up iThe unsn says, Mnr. Hones wns nIeh orourf r mtin-
their voices against the iidolatry and superstition ofi ruf n-tienfr luis taln d g noirai iri

tire ~ , flichih uthra oison-rat inal.vz4cit nanisiintiont, naw--fm ut
the poor bemhtd 1u piats. Ilow wonde'fiul are cloquentprent-her, and 1usd giveni ruth eiee or'heisry,
thiy wvays, ob G(odl." W-%ithin thiese very wvalls thr eraog.nu]g nogyiio iniconsoernbloe hnri of nu ma

Catholic now oTffers up his prayers for the conversion The .Toiurnl de Qmndbee mentions,wVrith sorrow, tho cbnth ai
and ein-liteinment of the children of error. fnineRev. Josephl- Eîiunnlt Maritineau,of Gasp, O mithe i uth

The procession of the Pete Dieu took place on "éuea "f t "e c "nrrnc-tun t a ciurct a orneliRe-r, andt ,s
Sunday, the 13th inst., ith ail the pomp and cere- erushelbbyrthe alliag oa pito oplanksopan himr,intendedfor
Monies usual on the occasion. The Bishbop of By- lte buildign-
ton and nînubers of the chergy were jresent, and . On Fridtay anfernoon, about two o'clock, a fi-arfii sim i a -i a S ain, miewitii hail, dascended at NiLiet, wi nîdr wa regât,-the canopy over the Holy Sacramente was borne by tonrern, oceasioni ccunsiienble damnage, Unenling, nmiong
sore of ite princi¡,al Catholie citizens. Not the omier1nfg, soro1500 or 1800, panes of glas im mIe iwinaow
least pleasing fèature in the procession iras the ap- etfIe ,Cotge. MaîyI atir h the uitilrng fa ui vilage avoro-niausty injum-cJ, loger ira-n vrithIbo mina-uit lre0-, siintuh-m,&c. Sainepearance of the chiiren o lie different schools con- o utmIre hatsioaes werb ner'wards funnia to i from
nectredwitetAe Church. One.At Ihe comncemet of lhe stormn ihevoreaccîti rimr Hi Cîuncr. irie!size et a pigeî'n'ae ;, andtins-Lt progrossusi tircy'increaoeejThe Rev. J. Ryan, whol bas been for soie years titi bine>'ncaue a s t ri-g a a hcîi'a o;g.jieo n leon,er4ait
attached to lHe Irish portion of the congregation, ag nsted tabout twenty irirbnutea, wu ntire!y confiateil to theUr
their pastor, left Bytovn for Toronto, on Thursday · iaPdt
nrorning ast. On Tumesday evening, a nounber of the
Irisi Catholic inhlabitants assemrbled, and agreed upon oISîh
apting an adreIss for presenation ta tie n,on.the18instant, the wifa of Mr. E. Brrke,
themnan, in token o fthir adairatiou of- the energy f a sen, both dems <va.
and grace whici have characterisetd his conduct durin-
his residence amongst them. It as alse resolvet, REMOVAL.
that a purse shoula ccompaay te address, as a tes- THE SUBSCRIBER lenders his sinere -thanjes ,tp -bs nu-
imuonial of the affeciain of tie Irish people for their iero s e ir mnrenisnfort hepst r on' ùleaid

late respected pastor. In lventy-four heurs, £50 comminissioner Streets, ani bes ta inform them itL ho hai
found their way inito the hands of the committee-a-Removed ru tie premises No. 18, McGu. STREET,.CornOr of

. , , p L.o E STaRET, -hert, with n rhoicoaandtaorid asrtmeni
pointed for uis purpose. 'l'ie following is te ad- of FRESH GROCERIES, LIQUO'RS \VINES '&c.,de
dress •- all of wch rrtil bi stol ai the LOWET POSSILE' RE

oIUNERATING- PRICES, with.opersona[atenin»hehTO TiiE REv. L3 RYAN, LATE ASsTANT PAaIs l PRIEST OF ' to erit a continuance of their favai. -hàpou

EYTOWN. i1 - CHARLES DI PROCTOR.
REv. AND DEra. Sîn,-On the part f thoI rish portion of Montral, June 24, 852.

(lime Catiiotte t3engngrtftieui Orofn.u 'O n Uc;ta imiîrue yOU
of o sinccrc regret that you are about toleave his Paisrb
Ihe ield ai vour :e:îtons andi unremittg labora for the pint tive
yeatrs; and impeledI by a dîeepa m sense o fgraitude, we tenider yoa IS HEREBY GIVY-N, that application will -be' made 't thoour heartreit cknwedgmens for the enobing svmpathy andi Legilame of this Province, in the next ensuint gession a«altee-lion you hare aven exhibited townrds our suIlring iIlow-n 'Parliainent, foran Ar to aineoprae "TIE. SAINTcointry;nn-aor yvtur eiral and untiring; e-nthu-iasn min the i PATRICK'S IOSPTTAL SOCIE y" inthis City
cause of Our ifoly.Reigian a ; and, above all, for your Heaven By order of the Conmrittee- of Managment,
directed efor'is.in behalfoftihe destitute victims ofsiffering and ,Il.A. IN, Sacretar.
want, You willver b remembered in the prayers of the poor, iMon:real, 24th June, 185,

1

whon youîr éharitarble oxertionu have pcrvied for; and the
tender orphnns whom vnu sustnined raid proected, (wvhoim
Pryerur are like sweer 'acense ascending to Heanven.) have
lerIned to a from God a ble;i onu uvo n mirte foieut. W
wvtht join our prayers ta theirs, that Gui may have yoin l his

holy keeping. w,-horever vour lut rhnva atn, atn-e utnly.
asti, Rev. ani dene Sir. iHait you uwii not cense o renieuber
ru in your petitions to the GOiver ofii Good.

The rev. gentleman, n-ho ias evidently deeply af-
fected, repliteti as follows :-

G r.rm -Imn-cpt yor Atldrcss, un alitanlso vonur ingnifi-
rent and trabv liberatxsmn , with reelings of tre musi rn-

cet-e tthankruincss. lis a noble aditioni o the iany prears oa
imnbountiei liberalit' which ou iaive oflen given me during
mie past live years éspociatir'w-nhenover t bad ta nspneni to iyu
in faivor et t hase wormn an all-wisO Providence ha heen plaused
tr leave testitute.

The thought ofbeiing nou to separte from yoi my beove
friends, tille m> 1 ier n'uwith le dcpest sorrow. Divmie Provi-
dace higil vared ne the brs ida y bsent ne niteG-tu you,
To laborl our'a salvation lias beennmv greues jov, tuei ihat

yn-as imne-ounsed ten fold by ie pleansing certnint iat1 wn-s
bîborifng in a frrniuir vinevard. tb t iht T had nown your

worth, yearsî gone by, oy te-Eboetibrts woul lave beet re-
doublei. u is iinpsicibl la esimateto highly yoiuir ganerous,
pl"as, and morni cainrneter as a congroganton.

Lettt amenure you, mr>y dear fironds, that nahiough absent in
body, you shiil eer e presentr to m minoi d,-younr nuamres r-hall
be is t wriien oiiny heart. You have-r eern batrdocme andi
nerlibiento mlv na neoi as iraMinisier omodmi. Iceh onfident
thatu aiwill atuend tomyr couns- iven ierniweti Im otun
the j;oint of biding yod a long lmiewell Live united, love
cie anirother in true fiaterani charity; love, honor, and obey
youBtnîtiop, ani Pnions ; enuar awruagso ve ta vo
d¡ßer fro you fa rhel·on, mie ptronîgt pretoet friendship anld
chatrry.

Adieut my ear,ai m-ever beloved lrienrny ras fervetnt pramyer
.hlrl bofPrcd to he Pantipr of aliGodness - dia tc emny pour
down pon vou and your fitmileiis hierit- Ue si Loti
spiritualandtemporil,andkiad yon sfaty ta Ie enjoyinentii
avertlastighappnesa.

On Thursday norning some h onreds af the pa-
nisiiners accomrpanied our late bdaoîe p or to thte
stem-hn-ont. Ha carries wvithhliiin 1he ufkectins cf
the people.

tust week there arrive] here n niinîber of çn-
grants. and among tihem seventity-five femnls in search
of emploiiment. Through the actiie exeriicins of
ir. J. il. Enrke, wrho, T beliere, wans nting uder

tle direco-ins aI the emigrant agrt at Qurbe:, they
were all ;rovided for ia a couple cf tay's. 'irTh Rute.,
Mn. Mr Donag was tncrasing in hi enIe:caors t
procure iones for these destitute îpeorple nud it is

gratiyin)- to be aile to state that the Toi-wn (niutcil
rppropriatcd ton pounds toiso-t thneir suprort.

B A Z A A R.
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HE: TRUF WTNE 1 CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.

FRANCE.
The unitedand imposing attitude assumed by aIl

tie great powers of Europe, and .especially by the
northern poiers, bas already produceda most salu-
tary effect on the conduct of the French government,
,and it is to be hoped that the lesson wili"net be lst
on tise world. A few weeks ago everything looked
iwarlike, and the organs of the Elisée were filled witih
ùpeculaLions calculated te.rouse the ambition of the
nation. We.hseard of nothing but of.the glory of.the
empire, and of the absurdity of attemptiug te bind
France by the treaties of 1815-tre'ties whics asd
been fr-amed for lier humiliation, and which deprived
her of the fruits.of a thousand victories and of years
of conquest. The government aided the movement
y its lavish expenditure, both of money and of flat-

tery, to the army ; by muitary fêtes; by the osten-
tation with which iL sought out every opportunity of
honoring every one, however humble, who couad con-
nect lhis nane with the grande armée; and, finally,
by not only representing the empire as inevitable, but
by gettiug its instruments in the press te hint that,
the empire -oncestablishied, France, with lier present
limited frontiers, would be insudficient for se glorious
a sovereignty, and that the recovery of the fifty de-
partidehts w.hich sh'e lest in 1814 would consequently
lhécdune a matter .of necessity. • But ail these ambi-
.ious plans have been forced ta yield to the firmness

evinced by united Europe te regist such aspirations,
The period of day-dreams of -glory 'bas passed away,
and the period of disclaimers bas arrived. Smae time
&go it was the invasion of Engiand that the Moniteur
was instructed te disavow:; tuen came the disavowal
Of-the annexation -of Belgium; on Friday last there
ras a disavovivl of any intention on the part of

France to deitroy the constitution of Spains; on Sa-
turday it will be seen, by the subjoined paragraph,
copied also from the Moniteur, that there is h disa-

aowal of the intention t aestablish the empire itseif:
-" Some foreign journals endeavor to attach credit
te the report that the nortmi. powers, in the provi-
sion of certain eventualities, would be read>to ranew
the coalition of 1815, and that they have deterniined
beforelhand the limits beyondihic'i France moutid net
be permitted to modify her governrment. This eport.
is a falsehood i the eventualities which are the pre-
text of it bave no probability. There istothing ta
indicate the necessity for any eliange in our sustitu-
tions. France énjoys the most complete traiiquiiity.
Ail the povers keep up the ncist aricable relations
with her, and they have never made lesi pretensions
than at present te interfere withour dômestib régime.
They know tilat France will, il case of need, cause
her rights tob e respected, as dite respects those of
other nations; but these rights-arè'neither threatened
nor disputed. Let failen parties rely,as formerly, on
'fore.ign intervention te cause the trimph of their

u-pretensions over the naticiaial vill ; they wili find that
this oid system of tactics will have' no other result
than :tomake tahem more odious o the country."--
Tablet.

THE EMPERO-t op RussrA ÂND Louis NAPo-
'LEON's ENvo.-The real nature of the reception
given by "the Emperor of Russia te the Baron de
Heckeren is now beginning t aooze out, and it must
be admitted that there was a blunder committed in
the choice of an envoy who was known ta be persan-
ally s aobjectionable ta the Autocrat of all the Rus-
sias. M. de Heckeren, it appears, was formerly an
officer in the Russian Imperial Guard, and was net
Only dismissed the service, but forced te leave Rus-

sia, on account of a duel, in which be killed the cele-
brated poet Pouchkin, after having inflicted upon him
what is considered the severest injury that domestie
life is exposed te. At the late interview, on M. de
1eckeren's-appearance lu the room where the Em-
peror of Russia was waiting te receive hiin, the Czar
expressed himself in nearly the foliowing tens:-
"Ahi! thiere you are, sir. You bave bean an officer
in my guard, and it is on that account that I receive
you1. I bad no great reason ta be satisfied ivith you
-but et that pass. Yen came from France. Eh,
bien ! whuat have you to say ta me 1" After this
rather abrupt commencement, the conversation gra-
duially was brouglht round te the subject of the Pre-
sident of the Republic. The Emperor spoke of him
twice as Monsieur Louis Napoleon, and only once
called iit Prince Louis Napoleon. The Emperor
declared that he àcknowledged the services rendered
ta society by the President, and added that the so-
vereigns of Europe would assist him in suppressing
ud destroying revolutionary ideas and parties. He
twice said, in the course of the conversation, "Tis
.my part, I am Legitimist, and my family bas preten
sions te legitimacy." The last words of the Empe-
ror iwere, "Qùe le Président ne fasse pas de souises;
mais il a trop de bon sens, il ne fera pas de sottises."
M. de Heckeren, ohaving touched on the visit of the
Grand Dukes t Austria anad Italy, made allusion ta
the happiness which it would give the President of
the Republic if they would aise visit France, to whicli
thë Enmeror replied (bat lue shoeuld liane likodthe Ib
ta see France, but tisaI in lise circumsctauces tise tihing
wras impossible.: It s sait tisat M. de Heckerenu
took occasion te give bath le tise Austrin ministry'
anti te tise Empseror ofIEussia formaI assurances tisati
Louis:Napoleon was determinedi not te faver au>' aI-
tempt ta establish eiluer Itallan or Pelicsh nationlity.
Thse Pr-esitent cf' tise Republic latel>' houci-ad thes
M Do1 thharquis io uglas wt bis company' at dinser.
.Among tise gulests.mvieti ta mach bun was tise Pnn- i
cae Licven, whos mas piacad on Louis Napoleon's

*niht hasnds It.appears that lise Princess Lieven ise
about to.leave Paris for Scihiangenbad, whsere cse is
to eeth Empress ;af Russia. Tisa President
spoké a.great tisai.to tisa Prmncess,and endesaoredto
prove te tsar thsaItn Iise.convictlion hiberty' lu Frances
su ita4gopular sanse mas dusgercus te lise ,peace of

Europe. He also alluded le tielibertyO af te press,1
and declared that if the liberty of the pressere ai-i
lowed to exist, there would be a general war in Eu-
rope before a week passed.- In speaking ofË Éngtand,
he seems t have expressed doctrines .whic wili be
most gratifying ta the réactionnaires, for le statedi
tbat England ias going lieadiong te revolu oni; andi
thuat before ten years was over the Frenih army 
would be obliged te re-establishs the Queen 'of Eng-,
land on her throne. It will be gratifying *te Queeni
Victoria te know that she bas saoefficient antrespect-1
able a protector. After such an assurance, whati
occasion bas she for either a fleet or an army.-
Chronicle.i

THE BILL ON PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.-'he Amii
de la Religion says:-" It is stated that the bill on
public instruction neetswithi considerable obstacles.
We think we can affirm that the Bisiops, and in par-
ticular Cardinal Gousset, Arcbishop of Rheims, have
addressed grave observations te the government, and
that the general sentiment of the Bishops aniof the
Catholic body is, that this bill ould not be attended
with the advantages whichs its authors expect from it ;
but that it might compromise the good relations wbich
exist between the Church and the State."

SWITZERLAND.
Ta CATHOLIC PARTY IN FirnouaR-.-There

are symptoms of a great reaction on the side of the
Cathoihe and Cônservative party n the canton of
Fribourg. A meeting mas convoked by the most
eminent men of that.party, ta le held at Porieux on
the 24th ult., ta protest against the tyraiinical system
of the mmnority at present lu power. The govern-
ment attempted to prevent this meeting cmiug off,
made several arrests, and issued a proclamation, but
it was nevertheles heldon Lthe day 'appointed, and
passed off u ithe greatest order. Not fewer than
18,000 were present, and the following resolutions
were carried ithout opposition.:-

"The people of Fribourg 'disapproves of the poli-
tical systems piirsued by the government, because it
is incompatible ith the material and intellectual pro-
gress of the country.

" It resolves ta adopt the annexed petition address-
ed -ho the High rederal Assembly, the abject of
which is to d and that the constitution of the can-
toe should be submitted to its sanction ; that, accord-
ing to the example of other states of Switzerland,
they shaûld revise it ; that free and loyal elections
should take place as soon as possible in order te re-
establish conscientiously the reign of the majority. 1

" That this assembly, composed of citizens of va-
rions religious creeds, but friends one with the other,
clings energetically, each according to his oin Faith,
to the Christian principle, se audaci6usly attacked by
the detestable doctrines of Demagogism and Social-
ism.

" That before separating it determines on the or-
ganisation of a great Fribourgian assemibly for the
recovery of its liberties, and charges the committee,to
labor mith activity, but strictly within the limits~of
legality, in the broad light of day, and by every
means avowable before God and man. Each mem-
ber of the assembly wili be bound, as far as concerns
bim, to engage himself to this upon his honor."

GERMANY.
DEPARTURE OF THE EMPEROR O RUSSIA.-

The Emperor of Russia left Berlin by special train
on the 27th,-on bis return te Warsaw. He Lad de-
ferred is departure l order to be present at the
festivities in celebration of the 25th anuiversary of
the wedding of Prince Charles, the King's brother.
During his stay at Potsdam the Emperor paid very
close attention to techical military affairs. On Mon-
day last h hlad a trial made on a large scale with the
needle musket. Though he tad iitherto been of
opinion that this weapon wvas not adapted for practi-
cal use by troops of the line l general, lhe was forced
te admit that the performances witnessed very much
surprised him. The range of the needle musket, and
the rapidity of loadiug and discharging it, were ex-
traordinary. Tie evil, howiever, it said ta be that
the muskt sao easily gets out of order. A trial was
also made with a pecuhiar bullet, which, shot from a
musket, explodes on hitting its mark, and is very
effective for settimg fire ta houses, or blowing up the
enemy's ammunition waggons. During thealate war
in Holstein these bullets vere used, and enabled the
iPrussians, at the distance of nearly half an Englishi
mile, ta set a thatched roof in flames with acouple of
musket shots. ( On Tuesday last the Emperor gave
the court and the chief nilitary authorities a samiple of
bis far-famed mastersuip ma the practical execution of
military evolutions. At eight in the morning lie put
himself at the head of a regiment of cuirassiers in the
great exercismug field, and, after beginning wit bthe
piiplest movements, proceeded tal feats viichi excited1
as much astonshment as admiration. The Kmg, l-
order ta return the compliment, took lu persan the
command of the first regiment of foot guard, and ex-
ercised it before the Emperor.

THE CAPE 0F GOO.D HOPE.
A RRSVAL aF StR EARRY SMtTIL.

B>' tise ai-iinsu of lher IMajesty's shuip Gladiator,
mhichs brougist te off TerSay' ou Saturday' afternoon,
us liane despaîchses ta lise l7thu April. She lias
broughtî back the late Govaero of lise Caps, Sir-
H-arry' Smiths, sut) family'. Sir Har-> lait thme frea-
lion tise ver> day af'ter baing relieved b>' luis succes-
cor, General G. Catissant, and embarked im tsar-
Majesty's ship Styx, lun thes Buffalo, for TIab!e Bs>',
mitera tise vessai arr'ived ou tha 141h ultime. As
soon as it iras known ashorne thaI Sir Hari-y SmIth
hsad ai-rivet au immense toncourse cf people assemi-
bled lu tIse central causewa>' te receive him. Sir
Harry mas mal ou tisa lsnding stai-s b>' tise Chsief
Juistice anti man' otisers of the prinicipal functionsamies
cf the colon>', sud mas aceompasiaed to lais carrnage

by a very nmerous body of merchants and gentle-
men of ail shades of politics, to testify their respect
for the late Governor. A triumphal archi hat been
eracted at the foot of the..wharf, decorated vith ban-
ners, flovers, evergreens, &c., and bearing the motta
" Gratitude" on the one side, and on the other "God
speed Sir Ilarry," as expressive marks of the general
feeling. Invitations to public dinners were after-
wards offered but declined; and the gentlemen who
hsad formed the committee for the purpose of showing
their respect for the gallant veteran b'y their banquet,
resolved to devote their subscriptions to the. purchase
and presentation o asuitable piece of plate as a more
lasting memorial of their attachment te, and esteem
for, tha veteran liero. The Gladiator arrived off
Portsmouth from Torbay on Sunday afternoon, where
Sir Harry landed.

The Iafdir war is reported as having boeen brouglht
ta a'close by Sir Harry Smith prier t his leaving;
the resuit of the operations detailetd by.the last mail
having had the effect of inducing the chiefs te sue for
pence. In consequence Sir Harry had entered into
negociatiois with thsen, and these were being conti-
nued by his successor, Màj&-General Caticart.

The following is the latest news from the frontier:
" KING Wit.IAM's ToWN, APRIL 5.-It appears

tiat Col. Michel lias taken the Hottentots and Kaffirs
in by a very ably-planned manouvre. Large bodies
of Kaflirsand Hottentots were frequently seen at a
considerable distance fron the camp, and knowing
froi êxperience that it was utterly impossible te get
at them-for ipon the troops moving towrards then
they made off, so tat it was only harassing the troops
-le bit upon a very excellent plan, by sending the
45th Regiment into the bason, and unperceived by
the enemy advanced the 60th Rifles in support, and
as it was expected, the Kafdirs and Hottentots mus-
tered in strong force, singing their war-song and
dooming the 45th Itegiment te destruction ; but
happily they were grievously mistaken. The Rifles
surrounded them, giving three cheers, and drove thiem
headiong down precipices. The groans and cries of
the killed and wounded were terrific, numbers bit the
soil of their redoubted fastness, with a very slight.
loss on our side ; only five wounded, and these very
slightly.

"APRIL 6.-The division under Colonel Eyre las
been doing good work latterly in the direction of the
Kei; 1,300 head of splendid cattle arrived here yes-
terday, captured by Colonel Eyre's division. The
Kaffirs did not figlit with that determination that tIhey
formerly did. At times they showed theselves in
large numbers; but their sole object appeared ta be
ta harass the troops and dodge them with the cattle.
Major-General Somerset has aise captured about
1,500 head. The governor presented Messrs. Crouch
and Conway mith a span of oxen each-wiicb, from
ail accounts, they deserve for their exertions in guid-
ing the troops. We have scarcely a day pass with-
out hearing of more of 1mhala's treachery. If any
man ever deserved punilsing that villain does."

INDIA.
TISE WAR IN BURMI-CAPTURE P RANGOON.

Despatches in anticipation of the India mail have
brought full particulars of the first grand act of our
new tragic drama of War in Burmah.

Steam has done its work, and Rangoon and Mar-
taban have fallen under a rapid energy of assault for
which the enemy were apparently unprepared.

The capture of Martaban occupied cnly three
hours. At daybreak on the 5th of April, the steam-
ers Rattler, Hermes, Salamander, and Proserpine,
with 1,500 men on bâard, approached the main wharf
of the town, Lieutenant-General Godw i in command
of the forces, and Rear Admirai Austen of the naval
squadron.

The loss on the side of the Burmese bas not been
computed, but about one hundred guns, of ail sizes,
fell into our hands.

The advices from Bombay mention that the north-
west frontier continues in an unsatisfactory state. It
is now clear that the only result of Sir C.Campbell's
operations last cold season lias been ta weaken the
force at Peshawur by the detachments required for
three strong and distant outposts, the establsisment of
which, instead of curbing the incursions of the lI!
tribes, lias only irritated them into combinations
against us. Sir C. Campbell is again "out" with a
force, and skirmishes 1usd taken place on the 15th of
April, and subsequent days.

It is reportedl from Cabul that the people of Ko-
histan had rebellei against Dhost Mohamed, and

'worsted a body of bis troops. The Dhost's youngest
son lad marched against the rebels. Gholan Hyder
Khan was expectdd ta leave Cahul about the 25th
with a strong force for the occupation of Herat.

The state of the Nizam territories continues as
bad as wel can be. The government is unable to
realise its revenue, and credit is at an end; even the
Contingent is months in arrear, and ail other depart-
ments are, of course, still more so. The country is
covered witih predatory bands of Riohillas ; parties of
the Contingent are, hoewever, as hast, everyvwhere inu
tisse cf thesse, sud thtis evil at least will be suppress-

ep ).

THE MAYNOOTH DIFFICULTY.'
.(Freom the 7iae..>

Haow ltisath Maynoothu discuseion te sud 7 Tise im-
portance andl tise difliculty' cf thsaI question wiii Le
readiiy apparent to ail who have aven studiedi effet-
effect theatricai, paetic, politicai, ar aven iharticultural.
Thse difliculty is hoirto getla climax, heow te wind up
your story, how ta cnrwn yor vista. Nothing is sa
easy as a public procession, bht when lise procession
is once oun tise moe il muet go somewmhere. If it is
rrly to emnerge from one poitailu nder ta disappear

lu snothear, or te makea a daeour, sud tissu ratura to ies
esrtimg pomnt, it la oniy a lik ii a series or a frac-
ment cf somethmig oese, Luit not s compiete woark un
lascif. A Fifth of Novaember Guy, after beinug duly

carried through the streîts, aishung oni a gallos abd
consigned to the flames, and though ihe finale i •paifully uncharitable the pions ingentity of Clanham bas
nl yet sugested a termination that shallcombine
moral nd tramatie proprie.y. The tdeî'eest Puritas

basflo ye veturd 1 sggoit tinit Guy shouid heur
a sermon, become a Protestant, be clothed iihsUleatimr
nious apparel, have bis haïr out close, and lsconicgj
bat changed for a broad brim, and then be commilt:
to the cane of the parish clerk. A novel must have a
story, and a story must have an end, wihether that endbe a maeriage, a sicide, or the discovery of a wagfigure sn a recesa, as in Mrs. Randolphs celebrated
tle. I~le a difficolay that pervadés lîtinan lifa. A
hundred proverbs.warn us againsu unnecssary action,

" let 'weil alone "- uiela 'non mnovere, &c. Thé
Maynooth discussion baving been once taken
and the House of Commons having sunk we forge:how many weeks of valuable time in the miserabî.
.mvestment, il begins to feel its honor involved ini doing
somaîhing. 'The question now is, "1Silall ure gno
miniously canfese "a ertert"or,ciShal we ign
throwing away good "lime after bad ?" Penhapibm
former is the wiser as well as the humbler course,
simply because the latter, after a world moo of trou-
ble and disgrace, will lead to the saine resut.

Lord John Russell, Mr. Goulburn, ir. Hume, andsone other sensible men hold that after what hu
occurred an inquiry mbt Maynooth is inevitable.--
Their mearing is, that wlhen you have advanced upto the point of inquir you cannot well recette withaut
askirmg a quesin There is i doubt that if you arecanghî trospassing ou your noigbor's grunde, yen rnay
as well preend t be looking for s omethini -andif
yo find yourselfaddressing a traner, it is o aneescape
from your embairassment to ask ifIns name is BlrosN
or what o'clock it is, or whether lhe bas seen a man
on horseback pass th.it way. The House of Commons,
in the ise of an elderly lady, bas accepted Mr.
S'poner 7a' arra sud walkaed up te b'laymuoo:b. laha.

juet put on a pair of I tortoisesiel spectacles, ad ch.
menced, "I hope I don't intrude.' Thati'a the very
point at wich we stand at this moment, and the ques.
tion is whether to finish the sentence with a question,
or to confess to a mistake and xvalk away. The states-
men we have just mentioned beîng keenly alive to
the houer of nheHouse, are of opinion that the sentence
shouid be flnisbsd, but thoen they hald (bat, as Ministara
are responsible for havin let things comea I Ibispes,
they are bound to ask t e question themselves. S'
they recommend s Royal Commission, which would
answer the double purpose of relieving the liouse of
Commons and finding an agreeable occupation for the
Governnent inl the recess. A Royal Commission, too,
might ask as many questions as il pleased, without
being abla 10 campe! answors, se Ibse tise professonsl
and stude ts of Maynooth migbt freely ti eseryahing
on tihe one side of the question. and shut their mouths
the instant the examination seemed likely to take au
unfavorable tum. When a shiift or an uncivil anewer
is apprehended ail people wish somebody else to ask
the question; and Lord John, Air. Gouiburn, and Mr.
Hume are noue of tien mer. ho would take la much
to bearliIf Lord Derby's Commission gel the irs o! il
ai Maynooth. Lord Derby, on the ohier hand, ishes
the fouse of Commons to ahare the trouble and risk of
a disagreeable scrutiny. But why wvas the subject
ever opened if it teads to such difficulties ? Why was
this synod of mieever held if thera existedon ail sides
such a rluctance to bell the eat ? 'lere is no lack
of courage, il is true, m ithose who are indiflrent to the
resuits. If Irelaud was driven Io the verge of rebelion,
aud, as a natunal consequance, tise Protestant cisrgy
could not get a farthing of their tythes, what vould ut
malter to Mr. Spouneror the fanatical divines o: Liver-
pool and Manchester? What would it matter to them
if we had io increase our military establishment, and
legisiatioi iwas rendered impossible for several ses-
siuns ? Nothing at ail. But statesmen of ail partiSe
do feel hadse ching and endeavor to avert Ihem. They
are afraid because they cani feel thue impending cala-
mity.

The upshot of the malter thus far is, that next Friday
the House is to take another turn at (ho controversai
treadbwheel. The debate last night was as near as
possible an exact repetition of that the day before, and
next Friday will doubtless have the sane family re-
samblanco, snd so on for evr ill11 the Bouse finisSes
ah deba e in that u nblessedr gion iwluere Alitn ea
that i free will and Jfate form the prominent subjects
of conversation. Nothiig is more lîkely lian tiat the
naturai reluctance of members ta appear advocates of
Maynouth on the eve of a general slection, wili give
Mr. Spooner and his friends, the Ministers, a majority
n the question, and we shall then have the notable

farce of palimentary inquiry on a must ceicate and
intricatesusbjeci, oponod just, a fertîîight belons a dis-
solution. Were this ail-werethere nothing but ab-
surdity in their proceedings, we might content ourselves
with expressing our disgust et the injury thus done to
the character cf the ouse. But there is more in it
than absurdity; there is a base end in viewr. In the
East a dirty fanatie will sometiîies pitch his tent
belore a man's duor and demand his maintenance. If
ise le denied homiliisest up a dismass howlI, tern andi

ars encugs to wake the dead from their graves.-
Being aimost independant of sleep, ho wit1 repeat that
howl almost every minune day and night for weeks
together, the religious prejuidices of thle counitry givimg
him perfect immuity for his brutal bebaviour. Bit
howl is formally aprayer, thougli vitually an attack
an (ho provisions anidpropony cof ii unfctuiîats victimz.
The latter Seing al lerut faîrly veariedreut suvwunibi
and buys offthe sanctimoniousscoundrel, whuosesystem
ad perseverance are such that he positively sows seed
and plants trees before he threshod lie invades in
order to signify how long he meanis to carry out lhis
game. Surely ahosse "isa deur wo pures
and fcr a pretence malke long« piayers» are thse eory
model ai (ho Protestant Protectiosmsts, whbo have pitli-
oud their teints before athe door ai (ha Legisiature, sud
aa hiowlinî da sud nsight incessantly what sound#
like a meolanchaly sort cf 'devotion, but is, in fact, a
demandi for a silose of tihe pour man's~ loai. They
hava kept it up a fortnîight, and we shah! have a fart-
ni«ht niera cf lt. The devoaees at Wcstminster are
eclsoed by their fraternity aIl cover thea kimidao, and
the land wvill have no rest-at loea that is (ho specîî-
Jatian-till thse prayers is grantsd sud nur pantries laid
open to the ncisy sud ravencus foc. But: is.Usons no
remedy for thuis ? Evens lu tise Eas (ho nsatursi sauce
cf man wi sometimses revoit against this hsypooritical
mummsry sud givo thse impostor hie deserts. Are me
becs sagacioue to see through the artifice> less bold te
assoit aur ri iss, or leas prompt to defend oorelvses
Lot this Le t ought of diurmu Whitsuniide, and par-
haps oeil Friday' will see a change corne o'en (lie
spirit of ibis soenae.
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T 0F TRIE CORONATION At Nottingham there has been unexpected dulness. HIGLaan» EXzCAro.-Sixty persans of ail ages land in a splendid location, about forty ùiiles froi
SOULOUQUE-THE RE- A fuil avermge-business bas taken place in the wool- and sexes, part of the distressel popliation of the Charleston, Va., upon which they have settled.-
OF HAYT!. len districts, atil the Irish linern market bas also been Island of Skye, went by the steamer to Liverpool te They do net have a commurnity of property, but
ern on's Journal, ane 4.) well raintainel.-.Times. embark for Australia mure than a fortnigit aga, and each man is steward of his own substance, "maiu-

AnRRIVAL OF TH E DUKE ANDri DUonEss D MoNTPEN- 194 more have had thieir deposits paid, and ail ther ar- taining unify of faith in Ite bonds of peace.'l-1agene-
ipers have recently stated, siza.--The!ir Royal Highnesses the Duke and DiIchess rangements made for their immnediate departure. This rai, they receive ail their spiritual and temporaladrvice
hey have giveut of the car- of Montpensier arrived'at Dover, on Friday, June 28 ir.dicates that a sucicessful begitnning has been made from thé spirit-world, altlhoug lithey do net cotsider
ulouque, that a Legato from on a visit to the ougust parent of the duke.qThe6 ex'cf théeoperauions cf the Highaid Emigration Society. directions from this source infalible, but submit every
y sotemn and pormpous part Queen of the French, with Prince le Joinville and his The emigraits are required to apply al thleir avail- "communication3" te Ihe test of reason. Most of tha
y have tihereupon taken no- Excellency Signor Isturitz (the Spanish ambassador) able mears towards defraying the expense oftieirde- parties interested in this movement- are men iof soie-
idicule oin the venerable per- aruivodc by an early train frein town in ener Io receiv' posit aid outtit, and what is deficient is paid in the wtealth, and ail are said ho be well-educatod anti refi-
Eff. The truth is, that lte the illustrious travellers. At about half-past eight proportion of one-third by the proprietar ni the estate ned people. The object stated is spiritual and ilegral
aboye aliudedl to, s wholly o'ctck thé Belgian packet Chemin (le Fer entee wth [s relieved by the departure of the emigrants, development,which they expect to promote by mlivig in

performed the rite of con- the harbour, with their Royal Flighnuesses on board.- and two-thirds by lhe society, the whobe lotbe repaid one commurnty. On theproperty purchased aretills,fa
rested by the Holy;See with The Queen Amelia (who was standing on thé qa by the emigrants after ther arrival in Australia, and t tavern-stand, post-office, and store; and it is for the
ns either of a rnuncio or of a with ihe Spanish Minister rsheti foi ward toembace be re-applied in -giving aimilar assistance tu other latter that our aformant was purchasing supplies.
d; he had received ni ap- te duke, her son, she had nt seen him sioce the emigrants. Amog the emigrants is Rev. T. L. Harris, of New-
ere can be ne doubt that his events that exiled the family of Louis Philippe trom EMIGRATIoN To AUrsTRALiA.-Emigration to the York, who is te edit a weekly paper sooi te be estab-
great happiness te enfer France. Tué royal personages proceeded b>' speeial gold diggings of ourAustralian colonies l piprdly pro- lished by the society.-Cinaht Gazette.

.e island an episcopal organi- train for Clarement. gressmg. Froa tite Lonto papers we perceive that Tu SPrnITUAL RAriNa DELUsION.-It vould np-
En order for this, the Haytien thirty vessels, nf 23,000 tons, have been laid on for pear by the foliowing paragraph, eut fron the St. Lontus
itseif Catholic, must malke THE Nw RIFLE MssKET.-The Ordnance depart- Por Philip, Melbourne, Victoria, and cther places in Rejupauticin of the 2"th uit., that this monstroi
ionise vih lhe domas c! ment have given directions to barraekmasters te issue Anstralia. At Liverpool there are fuftei vessels o delusions bas reached, and ise doing ils deimora-
sedi o profes anti aflere loi te regiments of infantry 10 target fraies atid 10 tra- 14,950 tons, now loadinq for the sane estinatiot.- lisin work un tat part of. te ceuntry :-" Tb'
taken, Pius IX. %il] con- versimg rests; and toeach depot of infantry 8 target Everyç siip which sails frotm Liverpool is filled vith Euening Dispatch of the Q2th uit,, moralises ont the evi

nto any arrangements vith framesand4tra'versing rests for ball practice with liet emiralnts. effect cf the increasing spread cf Spiriinat Rapping
The rst steamer of the Australian Mail Company, doctrines, and states that lIately a gentlemar reidni

article which appeared last GRAIN FROx FascE.-From a Parliamentary pa- vhich left London oi Tuesday for Sydney (calling at in Illinois, whose wife diedt some years since, andiwho
ndes, the leading review of pe just published, il appears thnt the qantity of Plymouti), has al her bertihs engaged, the number was but lately surroundied by ait interesting family of
very interesiing .details in corn, grain, meal, and flour irnported into the United being forty-eightiret class, sevetuîy-twc second, and boys and girls, bas lost al[ respect for the nemory lf
situation of the Churcli in ]ingdom in the year '51, from France, was 1,591,377 sixty-tsvo third. She wili take out about £250,000 il the former, and disinherited the latter, because in a,
tholie religion has been for a quarters, being the largest quantity from any country. sovereigins. lier trial trip, wit hlie Inspectors of the spiriîual interview lately, ie was informed tihat his
ecognised one in the island, The next largest quantity was 1,211,365 quarters from Admiraity, vas performed auj Saturday, and her speed wife had, during her whole life been ;unfaithful to ima,
des norninally almest its en- the United States of Anterica. was slated to be greater than that of any screw-boat and thait the childrei had been illegitimately begotten.
ens are net, in common with Ma. FEÀaaus O'CONNoe.-The member for Net- yet inspected by them. Aithough laden with cargo The doctrines are gamnngground in this city, and tu
boutid by ties of hierarchy tingham, whose strange ronduct ias lately attracteti andt 500 tons of coal, site attained at ione lime a speed one professional rapper ih visited us lat wminter,
hair of Peter, the centre of so mcl attention, hasi macle but a short stay in the cf 10.74 tiles per hour, with slack ido andi adverse there are now over a hundred capital amateur opera-
peror Christopher had, it is United States. He came a passenger in the Europa, wmud., tors."
archiepiscopal set n the ca- whichî arrived at Liverpool on Sunday last. Durn- Tui REcEWr DUEr..-Several Clergymen and clher DEcIDEDLY SUPERNAL.-The Tribinte publishes .
establised bishopries in ils the voyage the hon. member indulged in some o! hi influential persens ameng the Liberal electors of the "supernal despatch" from the world of spirits, con-

opuces cannot be formed and vagaries, and at times crealed much amusement boronghofCanterbury have adopted resolutions, pledg- mnnicated bya professed spiritual medium. It pro-
opa; and bis black Imperial anongst the passengers. He could net be induceti to ing themselves tnt to support either Culotel RomiIly fesses te cerme from Benjamin Franklin, and is.te the
ssion of the throne, applied wash or shave himself, and, as may iell be con- or the Hon. Mr. Smythe et the foitcorning élection, tffc that Sir John Franklin yet lives, and s impn-
un; but bis appIication> no ceived, bis hirsute appendage had acquired remarka- in consequence of the cue] between those gentlemen soned in the Arctic ocean, in latitude 75 de-. North,
reasons, was noI cemplied ble prominéncy. Ont of the icers nf the ship usu- -- ".the practice of duelling beingopposed t the spirit and longituide (from Washington) 12 deg. West. The
Bnyer opened with the , andally sat up with himatighté i but nothing occurred of Christianity,.Io the lawe of this country, and to the Tribune acknowledgirg the.-politenes o! Bej. Frank-

yre regular character, and m n't warrant interfmrence. He called pretty frequently good order of al civilised communities. lin and the medium,ofler the latter liberal remunera-
. Dr. England, Bishop cf for his favorite libations of brandy and water, though,: tion fr daily.report of what is transpiing in Europe,
ort au Prmce upon two dif- in this respect, his demands wereneot always con- the remuneration ta be paid on the arval of each
powersUNITED STATES. steamer if il verifies the report. Now here is a chaneIlpwr te negotiate a Coni- plied, wilh. Hé usuali>' adtiréssed ltée steward, je- U IE SAE.forthé metiums-witicit if te>' impravént, tet titeitiithout any _very greai difR- cosely, as "you rufian," and when he obtained his Tiz Cuo.nA.-Seventeen deaths by choiera, re- herealer for ever hld their p race.-N o Y. teM Ad-

ith the Haytien goverrnment, liquor drank "her Majesty's health," la coplimet cently occurred among a party of tirty Germans, on
nted on which the treaty was to tbe attendant.-Liverndat Mrrruru.c-------- - .n ..---- voe

absilciwilt _gnéit -solemonit>', when certaro bati
prits, 1e, ibtheir risconduct and the disorter of
their lives, were much averse to te re-establisiment
of ecclesiastical discipline, by tint tef assiduous ln-
trigues, succeeded lu bringing about the fiaiure of the

epose Concordat. The Steam Bishop, Il vescovo a
101ore, as the Cardinale at Rome were wont to call
hin, bad.pethaps uti been guarded enough im deahing
with the interests and fears of these impostors.

Stiil, so great was the desire of thé e oly See to pro-
ide for the spiritual waits of Hayti, anI to begin the
vork of reforming the morale of its inhabitants, that
in 1842il entrusted a second mission to the ialand to
Mgr. Rosati, Bisltop of St. Louis. A narrative of hiis
voyage is t ébe foudti in volume fourteen of the An-
nais de la Propatii de la Foi, and in it the worthy
prelate gives evidence of the hopes that hai been
awakened in hie bréast by te cordial and yel delérén-
liai %veiceme tiit hich lhé bat beau réceivet b>' thé
ihole population. But the Negrophilists of France
succeeded n persuading the Haytien governmentthat
il would fall an easy prey into the devouring jaws of
Jesuitien, and their nonsentical calumnies prevaile,
sotiat no arrangement could be effected.

Soulouque's desire tobe anointed and crowned, like
Napoleont, induced him to resume these interrupted
negociations, and last year a memuber of the Haytuen
Legation, at Paris, repaired te Rome, where he re-
muained for a long lime endeavoning to obtain the ap-
pointient of one or more Bishops. Btt he sougit at
the same lime te geL the church te recognise divorce
as established by law, to obtain its consent to the
maintenance ut the code of Hayti of tlal taw, whici
authorises only temporary marriages belween white
men and black ivomen. Of course, the matter ad-
mitted of nlo compromise, and the contemplated Con-
cordat (whicht Soulouque taikes tuobe the name cif some
ditingnishied man coinected with the court of Rome)
vas rejected by the Holy See,
In the French part of the istand there are about

if>' parishes; but, with a very few exceptions, the
renh, or Savoyard or Spanish priests, who attend
to them are a set of wretches, who have been com-

elled te leave dieneeses to whichthey belonged, after
aving been suspended from their sacerdotal functions.
MIes are pniests [n name only, and by virtue of
forged certiicaîes, so that it Es quite a usua. occur-tenc ii, Hayti to meet with Trappists, such as Leahy,
rwith Jesuits suh as Lord-the priest who crowned

Soulouque, and wlio by is i aownauthority conferred
upon himself the unusual title of Ecclesiastical Su-
perlor, is well known at Mobile, wh'luere lie was forced

leave in consequence of his misconduct. Bt ashort lime ago le wrote to several priests in this city,
qesc[ng tin toaeer.dt iEm cousecratet yilte oued ai thé alointing ai Faurstin I. As nia> hé sup-

posed, his Cormunications have been suffered te re-
main unanswered. - AI] these impostors are on the
best terns wiit ihue vaux doue vwitchcraft ; andi the
vorship ofserpents, the sacrificial offerings of oxen,
uid a Certai profanauion of the Holy Sactilice of the
uare all of a like and constant practice. If Sou-

ou que should show a desire to bring these monstrous
clstots te an endt, if lie should encourage by legal
enaetments legituinate marriages, so that lthe propor-

tieno iilegitnate bhhs may cease ta be, as attrehelt, nnmlety-six per cent on the total number of
"'t thten Rome, Io longer liable to the accusation

2f connecte with a gornmeat which tolerates
le abomimations, will set about the work of rege-

raing thte Hsaytien people. H. D. C.

GREAT BRITAIN.
STATE oF Ta.n.--The acounts, of the state of

rde inthertnovitces are for the most part favorable.
At Maciester busiuness has been checked by the re-
itwed excitenent. in Ithe Liverpo.l.cotton market, but

Verything g sevidence ofti anextensive demand.-
rn nmuglhrita thiie.reports show a decided indùease

eneral orders, ano i the manufacture of copper
,les especipl%, otwithlstandig the rise- in thee of the tterial, théie i greant activity. In iroint4u have been.'la.rge tansac.tionsa a audvance.-

Ma. FEARGUs O'CoNNOR AT WEsTMINSTER HALL.1
-On Tuesday much commotion was occasioned in
the law courts at Westminster Hall by an unexpected
visit of Mr. Feargus O'Connor, whose extraordinary
conduet quite put a stop ta the business of the courts
fer a time. The honorable member, who had only re-
turned to town on Monday evening fronm his strange
flight te America, had come down te the Hall in lte
hope of finding the house sitting, and learning that it
was up for the holidays he took a strolt about the place,
and at length sauntered into Ilte Court of Exchequer.
Eibowing his way through the crowd, he took bis seat
at the attorney's ltable, rigiht facin" their lordship.-
For a minute or sa he looketi at ltem lordships, and
listened to the argument which was going oi twitih
much earnestness-; that, hovever, gave way, t a
strange wildness of demeanor, and waving and kissing
his band te the bench, lie began tu laugh in a very

ea>ty style. Th noise made by the unfortunate
member prevente the argument which was before
the court being proceeded with; the barrister sat
down, and their Jodships were consiiering aipparently
what was to be done, when the unhappy man burst
forth in a loud tone of voice, and, half-grinning, said,
waving his head ta the Chief Baron, "Hov do you
do, Sir Frederick Pollock ?-very glad to see you look-
ing so well, Sir Frederick; you're a noble fellow; 1
like you, I do; you'lre a goti fellow." The ushers
calledi "Silence!" and Mr. O'Connor perceiving,
perhaps, that he was likely to be handed ove tlIo the
care of an officer of the court, hurriedly snateied up
bis bat, and, laughing and bowing to the beich, look
his departure. He next paid a visit t the Court of
Common Pleas, to the discornfiture of the bench
and bar. Taking a seat in the inner bar, he shook
hands with several of the Queen'* counîsel, and
began t nod and laugh at the judes. This he kept
up for about five minutes, and on ir. Justice Maule
tayirg down some pnnciple of law, he gave vent ta a
viclent outburst of laughter, and appeared much
amused. As his lordship was concludîng each sen-
tence he observed, "Ahi 1" To be sure." ci Yo
are right. I "Very stranoe.. Mr. Justice Maule
having concluded, Mr. O'onnor arose, and smling
and bowig, made bis exit. He then visited the court
where the Lords Justices, Lord Cranworth and Kmiht
Bruce, were hearing appeals. After tihrusting Tiis
hand into that of Sir W. P. Wood, who seemedI to en-
treat him to retire, he moved across the court between
the bench and the Queen's counsels' table, smiling
at the learnei judges, and saying in a low tone of
voice, " Upriglht juige ; just.judge; :most amiable,
mnost estintable man !" He then noiied (with great
familiarity), ant withdlrew, though hie sieps towards
te door ere sometvhat accelenteti by Lteseun
Ilt tard "Oflicerit,' pranounced b>' Lord Justice
Knight Bruce. He next visitedihe Lord Chancellor,
and forcing his vay, belowt.th inner bar, began to nod
and smile wit hbis former vigor. At length his de-
meanor excited the observation of thé Lord .Ctancel or,
who desired him to Sit, doUw. Mnr. O'Connaor agalît
griinned and bowed ta all near him, and made aihasty
escape ito Westminster Hall. He appeared all the
worse for his transatlantic trip, and litile doubt need
now be entertained ae talhe condition of his mid.

A trenty for the extradition ofcrimina] offendershias
just been concludetdand signect by the representatives
oof the goveinents o! France and Eugland. This
nev trenty provides ample remedy for Itie dlects
which renlered the treaty o 1843, conclu«dedi by. tthe
Earl of Aberdeen, almost a dead letter as far as, re-
garded Ednglant. If it prove efficienrt thiistreaty wil
he immediatéely accepted as. a model by the govern-
ments of Prussia, Sardinia, and Holland, who are
anxions te conL!iudetreaties., with our government for
the international extradition of clminal offenders as
speedily as may, be.--Morning. Past.

TiEs GOLD. MANiA nI FrE.-The geld fever bas
subsided; i;the are of the Lomonds bas been tried and
foudai wanting. Thse oty protuberances are in ino
canger of beittg levelled to gLut te cupidity of man.
To oither and more distant chmes must the gold -seek-
ers hie ta obtain the cidust" and the "nuggets."-
Scolsman.

boarU 1 ou ne steamer, gan-up t Mississippi. They>
arrived at New Orleansoncard of a ship from Havre.
Not a single death occurred among a party of cie
hundred who came in a ship direct irom Bremen.
This circuimstance appears te corroborate the belief
that this malignant disease is not onlv produced by
inhaling noxious vapors, but may be retained in the
body ir a gîeat length of time. We are sorry.lo learn
that the cholera is also prevalent in some of the
Western towns and cities. Within a few days, about
sixty persons, mostly railroad laborers, have been
swept off bythis fatal epidemic, ait La Salle, 1L. In
Marysville, Ky., twenty persons have died by choiera.
within a few days.

ImmRatATioN.-During the last monh there arrived-
at the port of New Yon 33,858 foreign passengers,
and averaging their value at a thousand dollars each,
men, women, and childlren, they give us a claer gain
-of $33,858.000, which is a considerable more than the
whole product of California in gold for a yar. This
a prelty good business lor one month. Ilt s worth
wile to know what the respective countries are thatt
have given us that great.increase of wealth, and how
mucit eaci cotributed. The following is the 'rua
account according ta the books of the Custom.House:
There arrived from Ireland, 12,875; Germany, 13,-
939; England, 2,805; Scotland, 718; Wales, 450;
France, 1,472; Spain, 33; Switzerland, 627; Holland,
317; Norway, I.; Sweden, 9; Denmark, 37; Italy,
61; Portugal, 5-; Belgium, 10; West Indies, 55;
Nova Scolia, 2; Sardinia, 23; South Amerira, 15;
Canada, 4, China, 1; Sicily, 4; Mexico, 9; Russia,
2; East Indies, 5; Greece, 1; Poland, 1. From this
statement it appears that Germany contributes $13,-
875,000; Irela, $.12,775,000, whie Norway, China,
and Poland, contributed but $1,000 each.

Rhode Island is threatened with anoher civil war-
another Dorr rebellion.-Newport openly defies the
new liquor law. The Daily News of that place an-
nounces that csumner visitors can obiain jusu as
much liquor as lthey want, and just as freely as they
have heu etofore had.it " and asks the press to make
the fact generally known. We suppose it will bejust
se at Nahant, Hull, and Long Island in this State..
Onte of the select men of iulI is a liquor dealer, at
times, and he can protect his neighbors, for'<ehis name
is a tower of strength."

On the 3rd imet., three fugitive slaves were arresecd
at Detroit, while on their way from Kentucky to Ca-
nada. They were taken lo jail, and while under
examination they macte a sutiden onset upon. the
jaior, icnocked him dlown, anti made their escape uvto
thé street. The report of their arrest invimg been
cineulatetinlathe cil>', a aumben cf !là2t>' exciteti
colored people assembled in front of the il, and xen-
dered unavailing ail efforts torecrapture the tiree men.
The latter were immedliately hurned off t Ithe river,
Ylaeed in a boni, and b eleven 'clock vere safely
anded in Canada, beyond the reachof theirpursuers:1
The slave states will not submilto too,oft. repeaued1
outrages of this kind. We predict the end of sucih
acts will be a difficulty.beween Great Britain ani the
United States. In Canada West, andt cuher parts of
the Canadtas,.tltere are twelve or filteen thiousand run-
away slaves, most of whom can b easily identified by
tiheir ovners. rthey must keep a briglh eye te wind-
ward, or they.wili have t be given up by some
corpulsory process, areed utpot by.the two govern-.
meuts. We only hit this at present-stranerthings
have happened. Rqmeniber the. CampUells are
comingf-lBsionPilot.

A duel was. foughlt on the 2d inst., et.Fort Mello
Fla, between Col. Gronard'and Maj. Jonues, of Hop-
kins. They fought. with bowie knives. Jones. wa.
killed. Subsequently. Col. Gronard went te St.
Augustine and surrendered himself to the officers.of
justice.

YET Asovn. PROTESTANT SEcT.-On Friday. we
met with a gentleman from WesternVirginia, mak ing.

I purchases of dry gootis anti grocerues for a store, the
a connections with which are worth noting. A colony

of sixty persons gathered from Northamton, Mass.,
Brooklyn and Auburn, N.Y., ati firm believers in what
is terned the Spiritual Philosophy, (antuounceti by A.
J. Davi§ et al .,) have purchased nie thousand acres of

NEW BOOKS,
JUST PUBLISHED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

ESSAYS andi IEVIEWS on Theoloy , Potles and Social-
ism, by O. A. BROWNSON, LL.D. Qe volume, 636 pages,
royal 12mo., printed on fine paper, bound in the followiag
atyle-Cloth, Sheep, Extra, Library.

Cloth, extra, . . . . $1 25

THE FOLLOWING OF. CHRIST. New. translation,
with the approbation of.

NICHOLAS, Cardinal.Archbishop of:Westministr.
JOHN, Archbishop. of New York.

New and elegant edition, prinied on the fiaest paper, with a
splendid steel fronispiece, 600 pages, 18mo., and boundi it.
the following styles:

Cloth, plain, . . . $S5
Pl.gi edgea, . O 75

Imation morocco, guIt edges, . . 1 00
Mer. extra, . 1 . i60
Mr. super e'xtra, bevelled, . . 2 0O

"We know not the author of this new tranîlation of the
Imitation, but its merits canent be doubted, since it has ob-
lained the sanction of the highest authority, not only in eccle-
siastical matters, but in schôlarship and taswt-Cardinal Wise-
man ."-DuuMin Review.

This is the finest edition of the FOLLOWING OF CHRIST
ever printed. on this @ide of the Atlantic. Ever Cathoiic,

w er old or young, should have a copy of thns reaure of
a Block.
A SALVE FOR THE BITE OF THE BLACK VIPER.

Translated from the French of Abbe Martinet, Author of
" Religion i Society," by. Judgç Barry. Paper. 1a 3d;
Muslin, la 104d.

SKETCHES OF THE LIFE, AND TIMES OF THE,
RIGHT REV. DR. FLAGET, first Biahop.,of Louisville.,
By Bishop Spalding. 12mo., 408 pages, ag.

A TRATISE ON GENERAL CONFESSIONS, 18 3d.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Cornerr ofNotre Dame and St. Francia Xavier Street.
Mgotrai, June 22, 1852.

CATHOLIC FEMALE SERVANT'S, HQME,
AND REGISTRY OFFICE,

13,.Alexander Street, Opposite SI. Patik's Church.
JAMES FLYNN, inreturning thanks to all those who.
have patronised him durinî the past year, hopes te
merit a continuance of their kind favors.

FEMALE SERVANTS who can produce certificates
of good character, are requested to apply at the Office
in Alexander Street.

There is room.at pre.sent for EIGHT BOARDERS.
-r-.Thosaindebted tothis office forhaving procured

them servante, are respectfully reqMestud to cal and
setle their accounts..

Jane 16, 1852

TENDERS will be received by the REV. JAMES
HUGHES, until the FOURTEENTH AUGUST next,
for the ERECTION, of a ROMAN. CATHOLIC
CHURCH in AYLMER, Ottawa. Dimensions-124
feet in, Length, by 60 feet inBreadth, by. 36 feet in
HeigL.t.

Tenders to specify the.amont: per Tpise for Rouglat
Work, also per foot. for Cut and Pieked Stone.

PLAN of the BUI LDING may be seena the Offie.
of J. J. Roney, Esq., of Ay.imer.

Ay.lmer, June 15, 1854

D. &.J. SADLIER-&. Co.,
HAVE REMOVED

To the Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francs
Xavier Streets.

Montrea, May 12, 1852.

BLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgers, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash.
Rooks, substantially Bound. Only ONE SnaLLmaNoD TumaE
PpcE. 'IRE QUraE.

D. &. J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of-Notre Dame and St. Francai

Xavier Streets, Montreai.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer Ùn Second-haml Clothes,.-Bookse, 4c. 4- .

BONSECOURS MARKET, MONTiIEAL.
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-AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNESS.
tezrndrD.-Mr. .. M'Gillis.

Jyin',f7, C. E.-Mr. Jas. Doyle.
&aunarn':as-H. Sorzue.

Brcn'brd, C. W-,-"r. John Comerford.
Di;-an. -M-. Edrw. Burke.
INur/ngham.- Mr-. John Starrs.
Cc-on-Af.E.Mo:lniarquet, Esq.
Cer?!IeohisH-.!'-echi,. ye.--Rev. F. X. Tesieer.

Carnadi. C. W.--r. A. Stuart MeDonald.
Comu i k'5 &m4raska and Islet.-Revd. L. A.

Bourr 5. -

Daoith:.-.-M r. James Miver.
Dr.s C':xnz.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (Ich).
Eatcrn 'Io-unis.-fMr. Patrick Iackett.
L'O;r-ud. O: .1-Rev. Mr. Tabaret.
Mlt., C. l.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatriik.

Norw l-Rs ßerardJ. Higgins.
J.* . Proulix.,

.'r,-:brke fC?. '.- .r. Thomas Lee.
Peh, C. l-I r. John Dorian.
Parboy.-Mr.T.a' M'abe.
?'dii Ror r, *., n.--Rev. E. J. Dnmphy.

Pmd d :a -ev.Mr. Gingras.
.:too:t, C. 1fr. %V. Mr. Lalor.
Preso:s, C. W-B. Whito. Esq.
Qisbec.--Mr. l.\ru'e w Enright, 6 St. Amable Street.
S2rrr.-M. SThomas Gith.

3:d *D.liCny
t. 2eni, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.

Sf. i&mi.-.Mi r. Hlughi M«Mil.
r r r. John Keenan.

u . i.-Rev. Mr. MIntyre.
J,-rtom-.i-. ''homas Hayes.

N O T IC E.

T2iESUE3SCRIBERS5 having entered into CO-PA RTNER-
EihiP, the Ji ers erieafore a carried an by JOHN FITZ-
PATICK in is own name. will h iaenceforward conducted
under the style ar. firm of FITZPATRICK & MORE.

JOHN FITZPATRICK,
LUKE MOORE.

!shrm:eo, iayt,1962.

\VILSONS & NOLAN,

BOE AND JO 3PRINTERS,
No. 27, M'Gill Surecet.

THE S;bsribu having OPENED a 1300K and JOB
PRINTING OFICE, ran furnisihed it witi entirelv NEW
andJ ELEG . Tmaterials, arc now prepared to execule orders
f 1r Pin NT]NYkin all i1tsbranches; and ibcy hope, by SuErEoa
worxr- m'irNartAIT, and oDERATE cHiARGEs, te
mari a srar -onf til 'lin paiona're -

Cara . n:-rs, Bill-heads, Bis of Fara, land Bills, Steaim-
boat. ri-i and Auction Bills,Posring Bills, Labels, Cani-
kI;-. srmtr, Booksm, and everv other description of

P'r i ln a mperior slyie, siid auteoieroaebarges.
lyoiMe:cr, M 7, 185-2.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.-

Til11 NEW ANIS MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situnted on
Kirr- a-nd Wilîuhram Strects, and froni its close proximity to ther
Bank. the P-o.r Odice and the Wharves. and i s neigborhood

tae di:s ,areit ii il-et aniriri, tmarrà a desirable Reidence
orr Mm fBînsas st-il as cokr leuureC.

THE FURNITIJRE
I entirely new, and of superiorquality.

THE TABLE
Wdi le it all times supplied ith ilae Choicesrt Deliescies the

imarkcets an al
OP.SES and CARRIAGES will lie in readinoss at the

Steam:b-s.s an'd lilway, to carry Paeengers to and from the
amai, fr-et of-rge.
TIE OUISE.will heOPENEDtriothe Public, on MONDAY,

the 10thistannt.

NOTICE.
The Under-sigundi takes i-bis opportimity of returning thanks

ti bis nierous Friends, foirite patronago bestowe on himr
duning ire pis three yeran ihlie hopes, by diligent attention
ta burtesra, ta mrit a ecoitinuarnce of the same.

Mont'al, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

NOTICE.

THE Subêeriber begs leavete, inform bis fiiends and the public
in general, tIha hie lias REMOVED f-rom No. 99, St. Parul
Stre, to No. 151. Notre Dane S.reet, where lie will carry on
hi busin m WHOLESALE AN-D RETAIL of DRY GOODS,

- bacir STAPLE and FANCY, and would direct the attention of
COUNTIV MERCIIANTS ta visit bis STOCK beram pur-
chnsin g Isawelre.

Liberal Credit wiilbe give.------

Mai-.ical, May 19, 1852.
ROBERT McANDREW.

A C A R D.

Mas. OOFFY, in retuming ber grateful thanks te ber nu-
meous kind Frierd, r-espectifuli- intimates te themn, and the
LoieOs f Moitreal I geintral, tat nhe has just received a new
nd varied esseitment of every article an the DRY GOODS

and FANCY UNE, which she is able te oflh-fer-Sale on the
zoast nsêonable terms. Site bega leave, aso, te announce
tbat, lîsvirtg engrigari thcservices cf cmoi tent persans, site
ncw cames on te MILLINERY and DRESS-MAKING bu-
sinee, in addition, andoliepes, bystrict attention and punctuality,
2 venctire saisfaction te those Ladies who may favor her

itheir patronage.
23 St. Laurence Street, Nov. 25, 1852,

NEW CATSOLIC 'WORKS,
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE ANID RETAIL,

.BY tIS SUBSCItERtS.
Bocks can be sent, byilail to auny part of Can~da, at a

half-penny Me ounce.

IMient -

Gat - -

liarley, - -
Poras, - - -

fuckweat, -
Rye, - - -

Flaxsced - -

Peta-tees, - . -

Beans, American
Boans, Canadian
Mutton, .. --

Lamb, - .
Ve-ai - - -

Beef,
Lard,
Cheese, .- -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -

llutter, Sait- -
floneY, - -

Eggs, - - -

Fleur, - -
Oatmreal, - -

· JUsT RCEIVED BY TIE StBSCIBERS.

Travls in Tartary, Thibet, rand China. l.V M. iue, a. d.
MissionarvPriùst ; 2 vols., illusrated, prilce, 8 0

Another Ediution, le 2 vols., sitiot the illu tration, 5 0
The Cercîmanial, for the use of the Churcies in the -

United States5, with nu explantion of the Carorne-
res, . . - . 5 0

Manatiel of Ccrenonies, . . 2 6
Expanation ofI lte Ceremonies, . . , loi
Blanche: a Talc Translated from the French . I 3
'Ti bS,-wifa; or, the Queen's Secret, by the

Authaor ocisandyl Mauire,-Part i1,, . I 3
Valeatine .MClurcy, ihelnsiAgent; togetier wuith

the Pious Aspirations, Permissions, Vouchisatf-
ments, and other sanctified priieges of Solotmon
MaBlimce, a Religiotru Attorney.. By aW . Cata.
Oiîno. of 408 pagea, in Mishn, 3

(This is a New Etition oi Carletonr's celebrated Work. It
ta, without exception, the most correct picture of Irish Lise
ever writen. Ailwho have net i-a the Work shoulddosao.)

Catchism of the Christian Religion, being a cona-
tendurim o the Catechism of Montpelir. By the
Rev. S. Keenan, . . . . 3 9

The Protesiting Christan standing before the Judg-
ment Seat o! Christi By the Rev. J. Perry, . 0 7j

ALso, JUsT itEcEIvED,
A lar e assorment of Hol yWater Fonts, Beads, Religious

Prints,&Ae..Aad a frcs supp y of tie Portrait of Pius -thoX.,
au cii i. 1

June 14, 185I

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Coroer of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Mout-e].

EDWARD FEGAN
lias constantly on and, a large assortmeht of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
- CI1EAP FOR CASH,

235 St. PaulS Sreet, fMonreal.

-,per mniot

- per bush.

- per qr.

- -e -b
- per

par quintal

MONTREAL MARKET

Religion in Socicty, with an introduction by the Most. s,. d.
lev. Dr. Hughes, Ahbishop of NewYOrk,2 vols, 7 6

l'rtestantism rînd Catholicity Comiipared, by Balmez, 10 0
The Catholie Pulpit, leninusiin, - . . . 11 3
Bossuett's Iistory of the Variations u the Protestant

Sec-q, 2 vals.,... ... . . . . .. 7 6
Lie e St. Patrick, St. Bridget, &r., . . 2 6
Sick Cals: froia the Diairy of a Missionary Priest; by

the Rev. EdanIrd Prit-e, 18 mo. inulin, - - 2 6
This is ene of the inst interesting and instructive

books abat ias beun published in some tcars.
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 or tie Life of Chist, I s3d ach.

hire TU-nited States Calîhoie Almanac for 1852. - - . 1 101
Reflections on Spiritual Subjects, and on the Passion,

by St. Alphonsua Ligouri, . .... . 10
Colurbiile's Prbpiecies, . . . . . 0 74
Pastorini's History of the Church, c. a.. . 3 9
Thse Bible againsi Proitetantism, by thie lighit Re. Dr. 2 6

Sheil-------------------2 6
Tales on the Sacramonts, by the Authoress of Gerald.

dine, . . . . 2 6
The Sinner's Guide, by the Rev. Francis Lewis of

Grenada, . . . . . . 3 9
Catechism of Peseveraince, by Abbe haume, . i 10
Loretto, or the Choice, by Oco. I. Miles, E.q., - 2 6
The Geverneas, or the elfects of Good Example, . I 10
Rose of Tarmebaurgh, by Canoe Schnidt, , 1 10
Dorotions te lite Sacred Heart of Jesus, . . 2 6
The Eucharistie Month, or Thirty-onc days' preparai-

tion for Communion, . . . - 1 104
Protesttant Converted by lier Bible and Prayer Book, I 1042
Exeicise of Fuith impossible, except u sthe Catholic

Chui-auî.............. ... 10lo
ProtCtat Oboctions, or Prlestant.' Trial by thei

Written Wrd,. ....... .... 10o4
Familiar Instructions on Matriinony, by Rev. AM.

Vaurin,. . . . . . .. 1 04
The Lenton Monitor, or Reldections on thie Gospel for

ave i-v da%, 110oi
The Office oiolyi Week, (in Latin and Englisi) 2 Il
The Wa' of Salvation, b St. Ailiphosus Ligouri, i 104
Visits ta the Blessed Sacrament, by do, . i 10
The Siinner's Cover-sion, by Frainis Salazar SJ., .I 6
Tire Spiritual Combat,1.. . ... I 3
Tre o ".r-ut"Co: anuîicat, Shy ltaRev.P.B aker, 1 t105'

Tire Ruies efthtie Boary. ari Scaîtuirr, iilli tute Sîs-
tions of the Cross,.-.- .- .- .- .-.-- 3

Lestons for Lont, ....... ...... 1 104
.The Novenn cf Si. Francis Xavier,.. 74
The Golden Mununl. (the a la-gea and host Praver Bok

in the Engli language.) In it will be ?uund ail
the de-otions that ai-ri ge-itiral usc.such as the
Noscias of St. Pairick, St. Fi-ncis Xavier, St..
Thresa. &c. Alao Fifrv-one Litanies, TheOflce
of the 1Besed Virgin. Tae Odic cf thirie Dead Tte
Mannrer-oft Aandinnistering the Saern ients, Tie Sta-
tioîrs of rthe Cross, The Gospels lfr Sundays, &c.
18io. of 10l pages, fnaly printed and legantly
illustrated, a prices froin 3s. 9J]. o u50s.

Haydock's Folio Bible, with notes to evry verse, in 2
vols., beauifi llusttai- for the low pic of
S culi-reicy-the puIlis.her's apri-c being £3 3

cerli7 6
A--lier'ls SeUirtir'-.................

Gahan-s Sermion's. . ..... I 3

BoCuo rs Srnn'e,2 vals.. .17
Titre Differmice Dletwrecn Temporal and Eternal . 6 3
'l'ire Little Cilice et tlira lesseil Vit-gin, 3 - I 1

enioritle fa Cis tan Lite, b> Lewis of Gren da, 33 1
ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Dauîghter, by Mrs. J.

Sadlier, l2tro of2SO pages, in muslin; price Ia 3d.
WILLY.BURKE, or the Irisli Orphan A Amerien, by Mm

J. Saidler, 24mo, anuslin; price Is 3d.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, te 'hvricIL

is added Prayers at Mass, and the Rles of Christian Polite-
le, translated fron the Frenei byIrs. J. Sadir 2na of

400 Pagcs, liait Sentir,], Ir0d; i inmuslilî, 2sCd. Ton
lhousaid of this iork ias been soid withiii a year.
This ls tsed as a Readiig Bock inalieScioolabftChristian

Brothers. t isana admirable book of instruction for parents as
vail as thieir children.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Young Governess, (fifth

thousand), translated fron ithe French b. Mrs. J. Sadlier,
1Sino 100 pages, vith ine steel cgi-avingand au ilmuinitated
titie; pri-e2sad.

Tire CASTLE of ROUSSILLON. or Quer>v in the Sixteentih
Century, (fourh thirusand), transiated froin the French byi
Mrs.J. .Sadlier, ISne, wi an engr-aving andu an illuminatrc
title, ta match the I"Orphain of Mvcow;" price 2s Gd.

BENJ AMIN, or the Pupil of the Brothers of the Christian
Schools, translated fronm thieFrench i bybMrs. J. Sadlier, 32mo,
mîuslin ; prieu Is 3d.

T The Devout Soul, by the Very Rev. J. B. Paani, ls 104d.
The Catit iTe-iring, by the Rt. Rev. Dr. Ytl, at froat

7s (id te 20s.
Cobbett's -Listery of the Refornation, 2 vols., bound in one

(Ncw Edition 3s 9d].
TanE CHiSTN LtrcTony, guidimg mcn te thir eternal

saivation, by Rev. RL. Parsons. S. J., Us 3d.
This is a book which sbnuld be in every famnil>. It was

iritteam-retiat w> hundred years ago, and i iras gonec
ru itglEinuiirialc tdiricassiar-.

Spiritual Exereises of St. Ignatius.
Ligour-i sPnepari-nti fer Dearti, Os Wr.

De. on tie Coinaranartne ts and Sacraments, Is 10nd.
Sketches of lie Early Catholice Missons mt Kentucky, 3s. 9r.
Lectures on the Docrines of the Catholic Church, by the iRt.

tev. Dr. Spaiding.
Festiral -frtira lcsar-, and oti Talesron Commatdments.
Wtt-d'a Cartus, a Saüre upion tierailor-niatian, 2s Gd.
Pope and iagui-re's Discussion, (New Edition), Ss 9d!.
The Caalthlie Choir Book, price redriced o 10s
The Catholice ar-p, do te aS 104d.
Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Cheap Ediaion 4 vols., O0 .

Do E ine lition, liiustrated, witii 25
Steel Engraving, and Four Illuminated Tites, at from
35s ta 60s.

Douay Bibles, at frim 5s te 5Rs.
Douay Testaments, at frocm Is lId te a 9d.

ETIIUE HWITNESS ANO CATHOLIC CHRONIC ur.

MIDWIFE,
No. 146, St. Paùl Street, Up Stairs,

la prepared ta attend ta her profession on the shottest
notice.

Montreal, 3rd May, 1852.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
TH E Ûndersigned bas constanlv on hand a dhoice assortment
of the above articles, to which Le respcetfuily -invites the at-tention of Town and Country Merchants..

F. McKEY
83 St. Paul Street.

Montirea, October 9, 1861.

DYEING BY STEAK!!!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Voollen Dyer, and Scourer,

F( o EELFPAST,)-
No. 33 St. Lewis Street,ain rear of Donegana's Ilote],
BEGS to retura his best thanks te the Public of Montreal, for
the kind manner in which lie as ben patronized for the inst
seven vearq, and nowcravesa continuance of the saine. He
wishes'o statetha li bhas now got hisEstablishnent fitted upby Sîcam on the bcst Mitaiaat. gI is new raady to de
an>-thing in bis way zt rncderata charges, sud with dt-spatali.

DR. THOMAS McGRATH.

Surgery, No. 33, McGill Street, Montreal.
December 16, 1851.

P. MUNRO, M. B.,
Chief Physician of the rotel-Dieu Hspital, and

Professvr -u the School of M. of M1.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, Syn HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

MLdicine and Advice tuthe Pour (i-rati) from 8 te 9 A. M.;
I t 2, and 6 to 7 P- h1.

DEVLIN & lLERBERT,
A D V OC A T E S,

Ne. 5, Little St. James Street, Montrea.
B. DEVLIN,
ALEX. HERBERT.

February 13, 1852.

l.HJ. LARKIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCA TE,

Office, - Garden Street, next dor to tte Urseline
Content, near the Court-House.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent anxd St. Thérèse Streels, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Montreal.
Mr. D. k-ecps an Office and ins a Law Agen at Nesoaville,

in the Missisquoi Circuit.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE IEA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE.
THREE HIUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPI BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 11, MI. 25, Colle-e Street.

L. P. BO1VIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite t/e ord Court-liese,
HAS constantly on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLIS and FRE NCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

Just Received by the Subscribe-s,
BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY IEVIEW,

FOR APRIL.
SUBSCRIPTION, only $3 a- ear. Can be maild to any part
of Canada. Every Catholic s ould subscribe for a copy ofit.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co., Agents..

WILLIA M C UNNINGIHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

.. >)

kiki
- .ttr

WM.OUNNTNGHAM Maatue oW TEndaleh-
kînda c MARBL . .U ETTMIS c RV

STOES;CHINE PICS TBEaîdBRA

N.B-W C. inn .at--- t ..Meus Sn;ian.pr

Sîrce, roi- Hnore Toirace

Mesîea.,Mat-h 6,15-2

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS
103', Notre Darne Street.

THIS Escabiishînnt vas opened for the purpose of supplyi
PRIVATE FAMILLES, suri consupiers n "je7L WtGENUINE FOREIGN WINES n ed SiIIII4S, Iure an
inaduierated, in quantities to suit purchasers, nid upon ah
most moderate terins, for Cash.

The experience of th lest tweve mentlihs has iamply prove
to lie public the utility of a Depot for suri a purpose-nabhn
them to se!ect firan a lairge and wvevu assorted Stock, the quanü
suudt to their conveniuce-combiing mt advantage of
Whlesale Stora, with that of an ordinary Grocery-.

SAMUEL COCIIRAN, ropritor.
All gcods deliverl frce of charge.

A very choice assortment of PORT, SHERRY, CH.M
PAGNE and CLARET, now on hand.

And a snall quantity of e:trae/y rare and mel0owM
JAMAICA RUM, so scarec in this market.

AMERICAN MART,

Upper 'inn G MA erT etP lace, Quebec.
THIS EstabMlishment is extensivelv assorted vith Wool, Coite
Silk, Straw, India, and othcer manu1heturnd Fa bries, embrac
a completo assortment of every article in the Siapie aid Fani
Dr Gocids Line.

ndia Ruber Manufacturred Boots, Shoes, and Cloihi
Triit Linet'an, Tabbinets, and Frieze Cloths, Arericnn Domeni
Goods, ai the nmost durable description for wear, and econome
m .rce.1arties urchasing at this house once, are sure to baoco
Customers for the future. .

Having every facility, with experienced Agents, buyan
the cheapest markets of Euror eand Aneica. vitha thoroui
knowledge of rthe Goods suita le for Canada, ibis Establishmia
offers gret and savin-inducements te CASH BUYERS.

The rule of Quick gaIes and Smal lLroitsitrictly adhcred.!i
Every article sold for haviat it really is. Cash paymets requi
ot ail occasions. Onlers from parties et a ditance caef
attendedI to. . ;

Bank Notes of ail the solvea Banks of the United St
Gol and] Silvr Coins of ai] Countries, laiten at the AMI-
CLAN IlsART.. .,$$

Quebee, 1850. T. CASET.1

Prined by JOHN GrLES, for the Pioprietors.~.GEo
E. ezzuar, Editor. >

-

BOOKS CAN BE SENT (BY MATL) TO A NY
OF ANADA.

NEW CATHOLIC BOOKS,
(L.oNON- EDITION4s),

JUST RECEIVE!D AT SADLIERS' CHE AP CASH
BOOK STORE.

More1 s Catholici; or, Ages of Faith by Knelamr HDizby cemplete in3 large Sv. vols.,
The Failli of Catholirs, confrmedl byScripturesr]and

BesF the Fshrs Comptiled Stheicv -

J . îgeandel it cv. J. Kirkc. laviser d n
Enlrge.-d b>y the Rev. J. Waterworthi. 3 voles1

Compiraim; or, the Meeting of the Ways of the Cthollie Church. 5 vols., - 2Evidences and Doctrines of the Catiholie Church bArchlbishop Maci-ale, . . 0.
Life of St. Jane Frances De Chantni, 2 vols. 0 3A Trentise on Chancel Screens and Rod Lofis, &c

by A. W. Pugin, Arctitect, illustrated,. 1Contrasts;. or, a Paraltl betiween Noble Edifices citheMidie Agas and Corrcespondint Buildings otherescni day, s ustring te .pi-o enyt ofTaste
byA. W. Pugin, illustruier], 1- -

The Present Siate nf Architecture in England, b;.
Puein, wihr 36 illustirationls, 

-The Pope; considreel in his Relations with theChurch Temporal Soereirntiîs, S CChurches, nnd the Cause of Civilization. Translated froin the French of Count Josept IDeMaistrevLectures on Science and Rvealed] Relies by C ar-dinal Wiseman, new edition with it ustrations, 2
voIs., . . . ., 12The Lite of St. Theresa, Transnted from theSpanish 6Symbolism; or, the Doctrital Differencars bîwceje
Cathfohes and Protestants, by'J. A Meller, .D.,
2 :ls.,0 3Pcsch'ls Soi-mens for evarr Suîtday asel Festivl -.î IlSt. Ligouri s Serînons foi nu Sitaa>s ina nle Iear, .o10 oMoronysSermonsforal tIe Sundays andFetivaLs, o 0Alban 1lntiler's Um0courser, .-

St. Ligcrs Expositionof theCounciiof Trent, - 0 1Whaeclers Sermos , onheGosiels for Sundays, &c.
2 vols., - - . 0 là 0Life of -enrt'he Eiglith, and HI{istory of tie Eng-laI Schii. Trainslaed fron the French oftAudin
b)y E. Kirwa IlBrowie. I -ol. S-vo., - 1o 0Mihier's Letters o a Prebendar-y ' lo

The Saul on Calvary, iediîatiig on the Sidferings
cf Chist 0 2Clariunor'sModitaions fur Every Day in lthe Year 22 yOIS., . .

Spiritual RIrat for Relgions Per-sons, 0 2Practical Medilations on Caristian PerfectioUnl osCounscls fr a Christian Mother. •013Cardinal Wiseanraîi's Lectures n H1-Ily Week 0A Trite Accoutnt of the Huitgar-iaa fierini', Lt
Wii. ernarMcCabe, .0Q3Hiorurpai, by D. Rock,1
i o re liav"cZ only a fbw opies of each of those

ks, persois requiini thenmshould not delav.MOORE'S Complote Workis, vith hislast r-
fitrees, Notes, . . o . . 0 12 6Moore's Melodies Set to Music, by Sir John St-c
son, lit parts of Twelve Pnges of Muae, priceIs 3d eiach.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,

and iiliari-ilybcha ody:-EGENDS ON THE COII-
MAN MENTS F GO». Translated from the Fi-nlh of
J. Colin De Plana>..

Legns on the Saven Capital Sins. Translated frors the
Frenéli of J. ' Colin De Plancy.

APPROBATION OF THE ARCHBISIJOP OF PARIS:
"Il e have causer]Ilitment te hoexainer],and, aceardiagtethe report nicli as bac-mde. ta eus,d -%vuhasetoi-naithe

opinion that they may b read wih intr-es and wirhou irda-ger.)

CANTON ROUGE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOUSEV

No. 109, Noire Dame Street.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Consumers rhis Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, wivhieh have been sekî
withr the greatest care, and on such termis as te allow hiti to
ofi-r themt at rnnimily;- low prices.

The MACIIINERY on the PremsLes, workecd by a Four
Horse iPower Stean Englme, for toa.tinrg and GrintdiûgCoflC.
LS on ic nost a pproved pain, Itle Collebeing closelt'confine

S- pre-s, whichine aconstatly ravo-ing and
r gin deaied air chamnrs, ispi-rente imibibig taint

frin e, danger of partlial carbonisatiun of the Bean and
o Ai-rna, se importatt to Connsscurs, whieb is furtfher

ensuret! h>. attention to Grindirin at the shortest lime prior to
Sale. ' ibis olahorat pross SAMUEL COCHRA owt
the biglircputatiun his Coifeebas obtaied through a lare
porton cf tie Provinces.

ORYSTALLISED SUCiAR (rancisriadircxi foi-Coffre)ýREFINED SUGAR in siail b aves, and] XVEST IND
SUCAiIS. of the best quality, always on iiad.

A ferw o trhe choicest selections of TEAS miay be hbad at il
CANTON H1OUSE. Native CattyPackages, tunîrivalediaao
and perfuie, at mollderate terns.

Famniles residimg distant rorn Monitreal wili have thirorde
senipulr nly .-tende to, andfo-wardad v imdisiadpîe b

Jua 12, 186 1. 109, Notre Dame:S-s


